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l anatla it would not conduce to the maintenance of 
efficiency, still less to improvement, lor the whole stall 

telegraph service to he gov- 
Neitl.vr would it tend to Continu,

The March-April number of the 
"Insurance Index," called its "Hart
ford Double Nutnlier,’’ is devoted

to a history and description of Hartford as an insur
ance centre, with notices of the various companies 
i -tahh'hed in that ci-y and their leading officers. The 
publisher claims that this issue is "the most elaborately 
illustrated niimher of an insurance journal ever issued 

abroad.” This lx >ast is not likely to

The ImeersBce
lades •*

Illnetrsted. engaged in operating our
eminent servants, 
or enhance the confidence now felt by the public of 
Canada in the absolute secrecy of the mev-ages

they all placed in the hands 
officials. Were this confidence shaken 

would he low-

Btrail'
llmilted by telegraph w ere

of government 
the popularity 
ered. consequently its value would he depre- 

Vmlvr the existing system the tele-

8of the service ,in thi> country or ^■■1
lie challenged The views of insurance offices, exteri
ors and interiors are admirably executed, and the por
traits of presidents, vice-presidents, actuaries, 
gers. secretaries, agents, and other officers are clear 
and bright. Judging by the portraits in the “Index." 
the business of insurance at Hartford is evidently con
ducive to health, with a tendency to expansion, we 
may -ax. to the laying up of a good "reserve, to say 
nothing about a "surplus,*' of adisfwisc tissue, in which 
comfortable condition may they long remain.

It
fo

liated.
graph companies in Canada apjioim operators
and electricians and other officials on their 
merits, as their object is to have their enterprise con
ducted with the utmost efficiency and economy. Were 
the government to control the telegraphs there would 
he an immense field of patronage thrown open to 
members of Parliament and to the defeated candidates 

Fitness, capacity, in a word,

main-

m
w*

of the party in power.
merit, would weigh little compared with political

, and each of the staff would he kept in ‘‘lose

MKtva-

V,The Dominion (iovernment is, or has sons
touch with the person and the party from whom he rv- 
ceixvd his apfmintment in the government telegraph 
service. Such conditions would not improve the ser
vice. hut could hardly fail to do it damage. Such slow 
delivery of messages as prevails in kngland would he 
found an intolerable nuisance in Canada, hut w ere all 
the operators government officials, we fear the intoler
able would have to he endured.

A Oover»N»e»t
Telegraph been, considering the proposal to take 

the Dominion telegraph systems.
it is believ-

P*
?System. over fi

What particular advantage to the country 
ed, would arise front the telegraphs being all under 

control has not been revealed. That in igovernment
all other Colonies this service is a government 
poly, is an interesting fact, but, of itself, is 
why Canada should adopt the same policy. Before 
an intelligent judgment could be arrived at as to the 
respective advantages to a country of a government 
owned telegraph system and a service in the hands of 
private companies, it would lie necessary to have 
data as evidence, on behalf of and against both sys
tems than is now available. The government tele
graph service in Great Britain is not viewed with 
favour by Canadians, and is a non-paying enterprise, 
so far as the government is interested, the annual de
ficit being about « to to millions of dollars.

mono- 
no reason £

&A Montrealer in
Kngland tells of expecting a very important message, 
early one morning, which was to he addressed to his 
hotel. As it was much later than expected lie went to 
enquire ami found that it had been ready for delivery, 
properly addressed, three hours. 1 he clerk said :—" 1 

expecting you would be round some time during 
the day, so 1 laid it aside for you." He tells of there 
being in Kngland nothing like the celerity, the anxiety 
to secure quick dispatch and delivery of messages 

In xvhich are characteristic of our telegraphic service.
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ba»ed u|m)(i specification* which call for a fixed quality 
which will lie a practical difficulty to the great com 
hine. It may be found practicable to turn out cheaper 
article tliau English steel, hut to make a better qualit 
is impossible, and to make as good as the best English 
metal has not yet been achieved by foreign makers.

"If Adam, the first man, hail received a 
'.dars of $io.om a year from the begin- 

>f Ins career, and lived until the
Huh

Amrtlm
r3

mug <
and saved it all. bis fortune to-day would1 promt turn

Hot amount to as much a> Andrew t anutficV So■i the Atchison "( dobe." which, in making such anÎÏ says
assertion pros'laims that it knows how many years 
have elapsed since "Adam, tin- first man," began his 
career. We venture to say that our esteemed contem
porary has a monopoly of this knowledge, as the num
ber of sear» which have elapsed since the creation of 
mail has not been revealed by Scripture, nor secular 

It is. therefore, quite a rash

? :•
Those in touch with the fire under
writing situation in the United 
States, and well informed in regard 

to the under-currents, see clearly, says the “New York 
Journal of Commerce." that several more of the tire 
insurance companies will drop out during the next few 
months. "The losses so far this year have been very- 
severe and expenses continue to increase. The out
look for many companies is bad unless a radical ad- 
vance is made in the rates on many classes of risks 
that are now securing insurance far below cost.

I’robably before the year closes at least half a dozen 
101 tpanics doing an agency business will be forced to 
letire. and the strange feature to outside business men 
1- that the underwriters do not "get together" and in
stitute the needed reforms rather than imperil their 
salaries. Eire insurance is not susceptible of being 
dealt in suces, fully by a trust, and while some combi
nation of a few companies may lue made it cannot 
materially affect the market, nor are any of the really 
important companies likely to go into any Wall 
Street flotation scheme. The salvation of the business 
clearly depends on a more healthy co-operation among 
underwriters generally, and unless such a condition 
develops promptly quite a number of individuals will 
in due time mourn the loss of fat berths"

Fire Cewpamlee 
to Retire.i à•■ia history, nor science, 

assertion m speak of this event as though its date 
were definitely known, and, as a general rule, allusions 
to Biblical incidents should be made with more revvr-: cnee than has become the fashion in late years.

1 I he pre-eminence of British goods 
Am.rlreti Goods ,|lv xv,,rhl's markets remains un-

Foor to Qosllty.
contested. Ilierc are, and long 

have bien, manufacturers turned out of English work
shops of the lowest type in quality. There are jokes 
t uncut al-out < heap lack's wares, razors, "made to 
sell." and other satirical skits, which could not have 
beconit common savings if they had had no basis in 
fact, in Defoe's work. "The C omplete Tradesman," 
pubh hed m 17/5. there is a warning against selling 
inferior goods as akin to passing counterfeit money. 
But. nolle tile less, the reputation of British goods for 
high quality is unrivalled A Sheffield manufacturer 
( nee said in public, "My firm and most others in this 
town endeavour to turn out an article that cannot lie 
surpassed in sterling quality , our mark is a guarantee 
that it I- a- g ««I as can be produced by the best mate
rial and workmanship."

The severe competition that has I «-en going on for 
sometime between certain British and American manu
facturer. has more than ever demonstrated the super
iority of the former Xmcrican engine, were said to 
be likely to min the English makers, but after a pro
longed trial the Yankee article is pronounced to have 
graw defects which their attractive finish concealed. 
They are more costly to run, they are not so readily- 
repaired. tli<- workmanship all through is not up to the 
British standard T he same defects have been found 
in Xmcrican tools, they are nicer in appearance, but 
they don't stand tin- test of usage as well as British 
tool» do. a1 the steel is inferior." l-ielden’s Magazine," 
which is quite an authority, tells of American steel 
ship plates siqiplicd to a Belfast shipyard, lieing all 
rejected a- "unable to liear Lloyds' tests." It is very- 
doubtful whether the mills of an enormous trust com
pany. situated at great distances from each other, each 
one under different management, and each having a 
verv large output, can produce steel of an equable 
quality all the year round so as to ensure a high repu
tation for the entire output. Contracts for steel are

it■ a
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"The newest thing in lire insurance,” says 
Isamramee "The United States Review," is the

CoMblae

Fire3

' proposed big scheme of Theodore 
Price, of Price, McCormick & Co., to 

buy a number of prominent tire insurance com
panies and o|«-rate them under a parent company 
which would be known as the Insurance Investment 
Company. According to various stories this latter 
company is to have a capital of $3,0004*», anil to 
issue aliout $3o,ixx>,ouo of I Kinds." Out contemporary 
says, "The scheme is regarded with considerable 
skepticism by underwriters generally. If Messrs. 
Price. McCormick & Co. were able to convince the 
public by a practical illustration, that the result of 
forming a tire insurance trust would be to reduce pre
miums 35 |«-r cent. or more, they may create such an 
enthusiastic welcome on the part of the general public 
for their scheme as will |iopularize all trusts for all 
time to come. Of course, they would incidentally 
ImiwI out the other companies for a time; but we 
should think that the latter would simiii get on to their 
economical metluNls and those of them who deserved 
to live would succeed in serving the public better and 
nuire economically and without forfeiting any part of 
their own profits. So that, in the end, this movement 
might be an undisguised and undisputed blessing."
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hhitisii offices
1.96$1,913,777

1,427,979

$490,798

98 04
124.32

30 U' $95,90S,020
7,273,189

liÿW^M I 39.00 #103.178.7119

$00 059,731 68.04 *29,345,789
5 518,126 94.32 1.55,01.3 30.00

24.32$97,819,297 
5 950,21"

$wi.66».5Ôr $72.077,857 69.52

IM',9 lu 1899........ ..
1900 ....................... «9.52 E. 0.48

foui
CAS AI'I A S OFFICES.

0.27$96,482 
128,169 10.10100.27

110.10•le'M 3:S nSSS %$24,545,110 70.27
1,015,900 I 80.10________ ____ _____________

TtoTooTioio- ,7C 67 $10,85».443 30.00; $36,419,153

$34,926,611 
1,268,201

TvUl............ $36.194,-12

1869 lu 1-99 
1900......... 0 62$224,641t).100.62

AMKItlCAN OFFICES.
#467.773 2.98

416,614 35.16

«51,159 0.31

$15,247,913 97.02
1,601,416 135.16

$16,849,329 99.69 K.

$10,533,207 67.02 *4,714,706
1,245,971 105.16 355,441

30.00
30.06$15.715,6-6 

' ’ 1,184,-021849 lo 1-99 ... 
1900 ........ 30.00$5,070,14769.69$1 1,779,182

HECAl'ITVI.ATlilS.

$16,900,48-Tul.l

$490 798 0.48
224,641 0.62

61,169 0.31
$317,316 I 0.20

$72,077,857 
26,561,010 
11,779,182 69.691

ê"i 69.80! $47,029,461 I »0.00j $166,447,491 I 99.80

M» 3Ï:: ,l8;M .S:?5$70 147 80.00 16,840,32» 00.60
69.52
70.62$10:i,f9tt0,507 

I«i,lHi0,4H8 4
Hriu-h ••• 
1 .
A'iuheâ» K.

$156,764,-07 $109.418,049; J.T,,lui ...
inltfil ut 30%.N II.—KX| (•0-8- Mil

anil still leave a fair margin ofnormal losses of 
,,r„fit, hut unfortunately for the companies such i- not 

the following tigmvs indicate: —

IWAURANCB 1* CANADA.
Ill SIN HAS 4" k 32 Yl-XkS. 

statement compileil from the 
las« Kx-vor, of the NUK-rm.emlcn, of Insurance, shoxx- 

, , ,lcar an.l concise form the results of 1 ire li si r 
l anaila for the period t.V .wars) covered h> 

Returns. viz., from i8t»> to i'/»' ">

TIRE
\ KlVIKXX III III!

the case, as
1'he accompanying The net premiums received in 32 years

amount to............................................
I |,v Uism s paid amount to $11x4418,0414,

1611.80 per cent.)
1 ho estimated expenses to $47,029.442 ^ 151 '.44/ -49

$156,764,807

ancc in
the V,ox eminent

1
(30 per cent.)

Leaving premiums in excess of losses
and expenses.......................................

T„ which should lie added the out- 
at end of iqoo

X earcinl examination of the figures, as presenud 
Ip the tahulatcd statement, will prove parucidarly i - 
teresting and instructive at the present tunc. 1 
ligures for the past year, so disastrous to the u 
nanics owing to the « Htawa-Hull conflagration, whu-i 
,|„ne cos, them over three and a half million-, art 
given separately and are as follows 

The net premiums rcceiv-
l l Losses paid were...............$7.780,001

Kx|icnses estimated a, 3<> $,0.270.1465
percent.............................

$317.3 if*

standing premiums 
1 partly estimated).............. (>88414

Making the total premiums in 
of losses and expenses.............

Against which must lie charged 
(i) TV reserve of unearned premiums and 
121 The outstanding losses at the end of the year, as 

; inltuNW.—
(i)Tlu* uneamvtl premium reserve 

partly estimate! I amounting to..
121 The outstanding or unpaid losses.

excess
.... $1.005,730

$8,303,213

V
$1.967.75-* .. $6,108454

(07,4(1(1 mand expenses combined exceedc I 
million dollars; 

ses and vx-

So that the losses 
... premiums received by nearly 

in other words, the cotn|>anivs paid in los 
penses for the year ■«/*>. $123.7» every $u«> re j 
i vive I in premiums.

i >m. would naturally suppose that the business as a 
whole, spread over a period of thirty-two years, 
amounting to over -me hundred and liiiy-six millions.

to meet the ab-

two $6.715.920'.lie I
If we deduct from this sum the pre

miums in execs- of losses and ex
penses, viz...........................................

There still remains a deficit of............. $5.710.1191

figure* taken from the Returns furnished to

I$1,005.730

?

Thesewould have pr<>\idi d -tithciml reserve
jfsJ'
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,|„- v-mpanies somewhere about six ami a half mil 
lion-, and the Ottawa-Huit conflagration of last year, 
three and a half millions more, making altogether ten 
million dollars; but conflagrations of more or less 
magnitude are liable to occur at any time-the several 

flagrations which have occurred in Montreal since 
the first of the year will alone ivsult in a loss to the 
companies nearly as great as was caused by the 
( maw a-Hull conflagration of a year ago. It is obvious 
that the rate of premium paid in the |»st has not been 

the conflagration hazard.

§
&

i:
3

BO

:: : :: : : : : : j $
conv6:::: *:: : :: ::: ::: :: ::

: : :: : :::::: : *: :: sufficiently high to cover
The Superintendent of Insurance in his report for 

verv aptly refers to the Ottawa-Hull conflagra
tion in these words:-"In prosperous times it -Swell 
•• t„ prepare for the day of adversity. Conflagrations 
•• such as that above referred to must be looked frnv • •
• The possibility, indeed the probability, of such dis- 
•• asters constitute a liability on the part of the hire 
•• insurance Companies, for which provision should be 
<• made by the creation of special funds, varying accor- - 
•• i„g to the nature of the business transacted, to the 
“ many conditions and circumstances to which the 
-• business of each company is subject, hut which it

Such liability

:: : :::: :: : ::: :::

: : : :: : : :: :: : â: ::: : :: : : 
: : :

:::
:

; m\
; :Rs ; :

:
:

: Ki-f*
2a : ■■ Would he impossible to enumerate.

he accurately estimated, hut it should always 
ubstantial amount, and the fund

“ cannot
" lie regarded as

• exacted to meet it should he looked upon as an ac- 
“ trial liability and not treated as a surplus,"

To create such a fund as the Superintendent of In- 
- I suramv speaks of, it is obvious, judging from past ex- 
S perience, that the companies must charge higher pre- 
\ I niitims to enable them to do so.
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Ii: I1 j THE ONTAHIO LOAN AND 3AVIItOt COMPART.
We present in this issue tables of the liabilities and 

assets of nearly all the loan an,I savings companies 
*\ whose head offices are in the Province of Ontan.,
I These tables have liecn specially compiled for Iuk 
i Ckonhi.k from the annual statements of the com- 
1 .«nies, of which they have very courteously supplied 
| », with copies for this pun>»sv. Hie schedules will
I |lv i„ advance of the official reports, severally of the 

211- 5 Dominion Governrnem and the <>ntario government,
15ÎS SSÎSS :2iSS£S- —--- » sevcral months. The tables include the more inv

::|| portant items in the annual statements, Ixitli of liabili- 
ill ties ami assets, from which their financial position and \ 
: « I the extent of tlieir business may lie judged. lhere
; 1 I have been so many changes in the last two years in
il; I tliesc organizations that any compaiisons between their

not feasible. The
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most important change was the amalgamation of the 
Canada Permanent, the Western Canada, the I ree- 
hol.l, and the London & Ontario, who were incorpo- ™ 
rated under the title. Canada Permanent and Western g, 
Canada Mortgage Corporation. Otlier changes
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1 i'.^n t o. assumed all the assets, etc., <"f the Canadian 
I Mutual. The Toronto Mortgage l ompany at the end 

was formed by amalgamation of the Union 
| nan and Savings Vo., and the Hmldmg and Loan 

I wociation, so that tyoo was its first year under the 
t ither amalgamations are spoken ol as 

he effected in the near future, the experience
as to

56.1

WIM
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m
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V):S :i 51 ;* il ;: : title.tivxv

.

!’,MIh^’companies Irving such in recent years 

render it desirable to reduce expenses of management 
l(, ,|,o lowest point Although money is dearer than 
,,, ,8yu and likely to keep so for a length of time, the 
margin between what interest can be obtained for 

ami tltv rate paid for deposits and 
’ compared with 
could l>c loaned 

ml invested in

; ;i: ::

; II

.:
S: :
%::

b ans on mortgages 
debenture loans is now very narrow 
the days for ever past when money 
bv the loan companies at 4 |tvr cent, a 
mortgage securities at 7 or * per cent., and, occasion- 

Among the forces which 
if interest on farm

. :3 :is!
5>:i :

::
: 8 ; ally, even a higher rate, 

have bellied to reduce the rate
mortgages the business of the loan companies must be 
elassed. The settlement of the lands in Ontario, the 
development of farms, the extension of agricultural 
enterprises in cattle raising, dairying, horse breeding, 
vtv._ could not have been proceeded so rapidly and so 
successfully as they have done, had there been no 
mortgage loan societies in operation. They gave 
thousands of young farmers 'lie financial help by 
which they were enable to purchase land, build homes 
and barns, provide implements, cattle and horses. To 
their help the Province of Ontario owes the greater 

,rtion of its prosperous farmers. They, or their suc- 
borrowed from a loan company the where- 

farm, they work-

12

:!
m:

::::
:i

: ::

:: i::
li: : : :n : ?7: h
?: ces>ors,

withal V> commence operations on a 
e.l hard, saved hard, paid off their mortgages, and, in 
thousands of cases, are now lenders of money instead 
of borrow ers, as farmers’ deposits constitute the main 
portion of the enormous fund: from this source now 
held In the banks. As contributors then to the greater 
abundance of money >w in Canada the loan and sav
ings companies take prominent and very creditable 
position, though they are now working for less profits 
because in great part of the business they themselves 
conducted in past years, which created a class of 
monied farmers out of pioneers with very scant 
capital.

The Trust Company returns and those of loan 
I .mies in other Provinces will appear in another issue.

THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO.

The Lancashire Insurance Company's Canadian 
hlioness has liven merged in the Royal Insurance 
Company, and the agents of the Lancashire have now- 
been amply provided for, by the representation of 
either the Royal or Queen Companies. It is reported 
that the United States business of the Lancashire has 
been re-issued with the Hartford Fire Insurance Com
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(rom li$).3&>/ooo t<> 1840,850.500. an incn -, uf B
(rom £16 per heed of population to £43 per head l hc 1
amount of the délit of (ireat Britain, the aimml I
changes thereof, the average amount |>er head «•: the I
debt, and of the yearly charges at various dates ere | 
as follows:— s

' **r- INW 1 liulfr, Her IIend I'rr I. ,-Mt|
of 1 lotit, of Cl,.„w

*
................. i.iyf'.75o.(XX> 4f1.ikgf.5nn tv 10 .1 .7
..............4-5oj.iHo.ooo 1fn.1go.500 J10.J5 H, 1
..............J.H70.JJI.000 U7.440.cj00 llj lf) t ,s

7.155
81.80 j 45

r .

THE BBITISH BUDGET.

War lit rt.5vs Pinch but ho not Embarrass 
Great Britain.

I he Budget, hr,night down on April 18th. by Sir 
Michael Micks-Beach, t hancelhir of the Exchequer 
is likely to he of historic celebrity, not for its polict. 
but for the enormous provision it promised to make 
for meeting Imperial requirements. The expenditure 
of the United Kingdom for the current year is estimai 
til at $038,01 x>,ouu, which is about J175 per head of tin- 
whole population for the year, w hich is $1.81 per head 
per month. The new taxation to be imposed comprises 
an increase of two-pence in the pound of income tax, 
which is thus raised to one shilling ami two pence, or 
alnnit $5 Go on the $100. The duty on sugar is to 
be raised to $1.04 per cwt„ which is about 
pound oil refined sugar, including West Indian Raw 
sugar is to pay a duty, varying according to the degree 
of saccharine matte, ; and. on molasses, tin- duty w ill 
I* two shillings, or, say, 50 cents. |H-r cut.; and. on 
glucose one shilling and eight pence |x-r cut. 
An export duly will be laid u|n>ii coal of one shil
ling j ht ton. This item was much object
ed to when first announced, bill the im|H>st is now 
generally approved. In the last Jo year- the exports 
of British coal haw been increasing year by year, the 
average in that linn- having been over 35 millions of 
tons. In 1 quo the exports of coal were 4(1,108,000 
tons. The princqial foreign buyers of English coal 
arc Russia, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, France, I loi 
land, Spain, Italy and Germany. If, then, as some 
economists affirm, an export duty is paid by the buy
ers of exported goods, these countries will contribute 
something towards the cost of the South African war, 
which will add another illustration of the ironies of 
fate. The large exports of British coal have increased 
its price to the British jnople, and, as the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer said, "The rise in prices must have 
injured mijNirtaiit home interests, notably railways.'' 
If, then, the export duty lowers the cost of coal to the 
people of Great Britain, this will be some compensa
tion for the increase in price of sugar.

( tn spirits, tobacco, beer, wine and tea no addition
al duties are to lie levied, as it is believed that they are 
already as high as they will bear to yield tile 
mum revenue of which they are capable, t ireat Brit
ain has j>aid a much higher income tax without dis
tress, even when the resources of the nation were far 
less than at present. The Chancellor of the Exche
quer staled the amount of the national debt 
nist.. to have been tn87.5uo.ouo, a large amount, but 
t,5J-35°.5oa less than it was in 1817, when the popu- 
•atton was not one half what it now is, and when Un
productive resources of the United Kingdom 
a quarter of what they now are. The increase in the 
national debt since the South African war broke out is 
small in conqiarison with the increase which 
place between 1793 and 1817, in which period the debt

.t-05a.J88.auo .................
14j7.5ao.ano * 100.000,000

•Kstimated.

The above exhibit affords no ground for those pc- 
simistic views of the financial situation in Great Brit
ain in which some of our contemporaries haw indulg
ed. One local journal, for instance, in announcing 
the delivery of the British Budget had this flaring lim
on its bulletin board, "Great Britain on the verge ,>( 
ruin!" The wish was, doubtless, father to the thought, 
but a parent so ill-informed and so malicious and so 
unpatriotic could not be expected to produce intelli
gent offspring.

one cent a

Sir William Harcourt in criticising the Budget 
showed how far |mslitical animosity can pervert the 
judgment and lead a speaker to distort the facts, lb- 
said that t ireat Britain was now poorer, owing to the 
war, than she was a century ago! In 1801 the Bank 
of England held only deposits to extent $40.670,1»si. 
as compared with $J45.<xx>.ooo, the amount held a few 
• lays ago. At that time (. on sols were ranging from 55 
to (xi At that time bread was so scarce that an Act of 
Parliament was passed prohibiting the sale of bread 
that had not been baked J4 hours, r‘~ 
shillings per quarter, or $4.73 per bushel, black bread 
was in common use by all classes, and the lower 
classes wvre on the brink of starvation all 
kingdom.

Wheat was 150

over t lu
ll is. therefore, absurd to conqiare the 

social, commercial and financial condition of the
pie of Great Britain in 1801 with their condition in 
these respects in tejot, the former was a time of acute 
national distress, of national credit at its minimum, of 
a struggle with the most powerful foe who 
seriously threatened the humiliation, if not the con 
quest of England. I lien, out of her poverty England 
was pouring out vast sums in war expenses, now, her 
war expenditures ate being drawn out of her vast 
financial reserves, and from a credit that command- 
supplies equal to all her needs.

ever

maxi-

Wise or foolish as it 
may be for England to maintain her Free Trade policy 
it is marvellous evidence of her internal 
Strength, that, when an enormous increase in revenue 
ts demanded, the Chancellor of the Exchequer bring
down a Budget in which there is not a sign of relax 
mg the fiscal policy which opens British ports free to 
the manufactures and the cereal products of the world 
Pinched the old land is by its 
of embarrassment there is

on l.-t

financial

were not

look
vast expenditures, but 

not the trace of any sign.

....... J

m
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_ rrATKXENT and leas by $4.*>47t-y than a year rro. m.1
march bah* RTATDEE TxhVu «lie amount of reduction for the month t*

x K, <»l showing is made by tl* lank Patentent $l,R,9$o, ,he reduction under the saute heading
xt-ireh m fact, there is great encouragement ... the jo/t|)e yM ,lalllls „ .770. I olomal and other

j. : considered that March is not a ,cturities are much upon the same lines. Railway and
figures when . » «*»" x mM,fr MW„V<| ;,llier ,M>m|s. debentures and stock show for the month
month ... which l.irg< I increase of $747,018, and for the year. $13.7.16.195.
active business headings are not.eeaf.le_ We d may |)(. pa„|y accounted for by the addition to the
increase in bank note circulation for tlu month fading under the Bank Act Amendment Act of 1900
t. and $1797.049 over what it was a year ago. lmh,v|| manv uf the heading* to show accuracy ... the
,, ■' ,IH. highest note circulaton at any time comparison would require a closer analysts than can
lly giving K ... reached $48 400885 an I,.- given in a hurried review of the chief items. But«hiring the month we find.. ( \ '^.hm !m ts. a. ,1,1 end'.f thv fiscal year. 30th June, this matter w.U
increase of $4.i49Â$Ji ^ ' • o ..'1. light itself. Call and short loans on stocks and bonds
March stood $47,611,07. J ■ . I > afl, i„\ anada decreased during March, but arc higher by
maud, decreased $1 536.543 for ,h ' yxl‘li|v $40.8.741 than a war ago, and those elsewhere show
$i.*V'.64«i lower than they »erj » > ^ 'J,, mavasv for the month of $3,163.925. The yearly
those payable after notice ,or tl" , increase is not given, as the year has not yet expired.
*2.936 757; a„d imwaX b,r 1mm,t loans in t anada for month increased $4.8,4.
6.0. in tile total liabilities 1 . ' „g, a sjKn of an active preparation for spring traite,
the month of $4.70.,«<*. am ove " • ■ j ' j|Jc increase for the t ear is not so large, being $1,017,-
xear ago. »,TW*7- 0 ^ ^ n.e increase in total assets is shown ,0 be for
banks decreased $,<x^ but rncrea^dm $W, ^ and over , yea, ago. $78.30,
635 more than they «ere a >earag ■ 1 ^ <;m|v ,, Overdue debts decreased $34,206 during the
since l ebrnary, but are $S./3 39 ' , i„mit1i. but increased during year $280,551. These
SlRSuSS+Z.-, «*»»-w"*»*•

THK CHARTRRKD BANKS OP CANADA.

I

ABSTRACT roK MARCH 19=». CP THK RRTVRNS OF 
Ctmfaritn of tkt Primât*!

STATISTICAL

Increase and Increase and 
Decrease for | Decrease for 

month.
Dec. $ 641,8*81 Inc. f 5.73009 
Dec. 1.006,098 Inc. 1,051,615

$8.195..........

3<>9.7$o.........
1,351,8.1 Dec. 4,194,769

Mar. 311t. 
1900.

Feb. l8lh.Mar. 31st.
1901.

Specie and Dominion Notes...... ................................  ^m'nn 708 M*',736,806
Noies of and Cheque, on other Banka....... — •••••• '0,730.70»
I-oans to other Banks In Canada ««cured........... lag | ,t7,Sl,6j 1,659,971

I JSlStTmïfcwUh and ' B.i.n'c'e. dne from other | ^ ^ J>7„

in Vnûèd Kingdom 3.-44.00, 5,17505

............ ^

cîlUnd Short^MonSto^.a|mto»dUnC*nsda'- 33 
Call and Short Ugeetae.»»' ! i | ,&o«« ”fi 175.n6.993
Curren,,r=.mC;n.;Uhia.ia.................... .,,5^

"5^1,14541“

year.Asult.
*16,095.53»

8,678,073

Inc,

"7.438.771 n«.

.6,540,871

17,009,746 
14,507418 
18,966,114

*79»°*3»»94

1,918,177
413441,107

! 118,950 Dec. 7,179.770

Inc. 78,306 Dec. 5.5*9.55*
Inc. 747.0.8 Inc. 13,736.-95
Dec. 384,860! Inc. 7.03».743
Inc. 3,163,915! ........................
Inc. 4,814,083,100

461,191 ...
34.106, Inc.

Inc. 4,750,701 Inc.

1 vc

1017,8*1
Dec.10,041,173

1,141,934
49749’.7>8

180,4:. 1Dec.
Overdue Debts 

Tout Assets
7»,301.3-3

i.iabi!iti*s.
1,706,015 Inc.

370,4*1 Dec.149,1.0 Inc.
1.536.543 IKC.
1.936,757 loc. 374196,610

Inc. 1,199.4»

93,° 49

171,794 
l,i$9,H9

3.797.019
39I.7.9
ih.6$5

1,106,619

43.8-1.9*8 Inc 
1,981,914 Dec. 
3,151,646 Dec. 

91,851,305 Dec. 
>71.936.94> Inc.

. 47,611,967

. 1,590.9533.}64.1". 
90,645,616

. 1.0,033,367 
11,173.57$

1.786,031 

1.616,35.
4.3'4.964 

861.816 
391.549.383

45.90$,94» 
i.9*-43S 
3.6.34" 

91,181,119 
107,096,6.0 
».974.I5$

.,694.983
1,153.557 
3.055,735

786,841 
386,751,6*5

Notes in Circulation....................................
Due to Dominion Government.................
Due to Provincial Governments.......... ..
Deposits in Canada payable on demand.
Deposits in Canada payable after notice..
Deposits elsewhere than in Canada................y •••••■
1,0.ns from other Banks In Canada secured, in

eluding Bills redise Minted................... .. ■•••••• >
Deposits msile by and Bilsnces dut to other Banks I
Due uT Banks'and Agencies in United Kingdom..... 
Due to Banks and Agencies elsewhere than in Can- I

ada and United Kingdom.......................................... 1
ToUl Liabilities............................................................

Inc.

Inc. >55.166
Dec. 109,014
One. 383,677
Inc. 67,665,687

1,371.0*5 Inc.
4413.98» Inc.

I ,«48.303 Inc. 77.894 
313,883,696 Inc. 4,796,69*

Ctpilal.
119,959 Inc. 143S.070 
94.433 Inc. 4,77°.3»$

66.560,858 64,145.7*7
33.091,6,4 3°4-6,761

Inc.66,680,797
1 35.-87WI

Directors' Liabilities.... ...... ■■••••■ .........VVV | '8.577.8-»
Grttlot amount of notes in circulation at any time | ^ ^

U -o osits with Dominion Government for security of note 
__~..i required for year ending 30th June, 1900, $M°».973.

Capital paid-up 
Reserve Fund.

Inc

MiutlUntout.
116,176 Inc.

Inc.
-,>09,76*1

circulation, 5 per ceuL of manimam circulation, being the

1,600.705
4,1190»

Dec.11,594.08*

47.80o.iii

9.777,-07 

44.180,053 Inc.
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The city of Si. Hyacintlrc ha- passed a liv-h-w „|,.r 1

which all insurance companies will be required plv q 
that municipality the sum of $100 yearly for tin ni 
lege of being allowed to conduct the in-u nee 
business in that city, Tile tax is levin 
tire company or its chief agent who is all ,.l, 
most graciously, to employ one assistant without 
tax. Even additional agent will have to pay $i | h,. 
tax used to be ÿ_to with right to engage 
assistants as needed without charge. Towns of dir; 
size in tltv States and others in Quebec I\ 
usually charge $25 as an insurance company tax St. 
Hyacinthe may impose such an exorbitant tax, I. i; 
will come out of the pockets of the citizens a! ! 
who insure their properties. lint some 
ntav retire from a field where they arc held up s.. in. 
justly as though insuring life and property were p 
fives calling for repression.

. - - - .ax- w

-
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SALARIES Or JUDGES IN OTHER COLONIES.

When presenting the question of the salaries of the 
Canadian judges to the consideration of the Senate, 
the Honourable Mr. Drummond gave a list of those 
paid in other colonies of the I’.ritish Empire and in 
England The colonial list is as follows:—

\traChief Puisne 
Justice Jude -. 
$17,500 $1.1.00 

15,000 
10,0110
8.500

7.000 
7. .WO 
0.000
6.500

New South Wales..................................
Victoria, Australia..................................
Queensland, Australia............................
South Australia. Australia..................
Tasmania..................................................
Western Australia..................................
New Zealand.........................................
Ceylon......................................................
ttrilish Guiana and Jamaica.................
Leeward Islands and Itarhadoes.. .. .
Cape Colony............. ..............................
Natal. ............................. ...........
Straits Settlements and Hong Kong........... 1,1.500

0.000 
o.noo

as 1 tty. .. 17,51» 
. .. 17.51»

’. .. 7 5<*>
8.500 

. .. 8.500
1.I.750

11 ge
cutup; ,7.500

7.51»
8 too

.I.500
to

5.000

Tlte above list is enough to fill every Canadian with 
a sense of shame at seeing his country at the bottom, 
especially when lie reflects that the Canadian judges 
may fairly claim to be the equals, if not the superior-, 
in every sense of those to whom the administration of 
I he law is entrusted in other parts of the Empire. In 
s|tcakiug on this question Senator Danduraivl called 
attention to the fact that certain judges in Canada 
w ere compelled to occupy themselves with other duties 
in order to raise their incomes up to the necessities of 
their position. This is discreditable to l anada, and 
calls (or a remedy by paying such salaries to the 
judges as are an adequate remuneration for their in
valuable services, salaries that would remove the re
proach now resting on t anada in this matter.

Trinidad
Canada.

There are now four large steamships on their 
to tbi- port from the Mediterranean, laden wait 
oranges and lemons, the number of which is said m 
thirty millions parked in 145.09. > boxes and 29/18111... ; ( 
boxes. Envers of this fruit will come to this citv cavh 
next month from all parts of the United States, as wv.l 
as Canada. These enormous consignments of fruit 1 ,

ay

lin- port for the supply of the continent is one of the 
evidences of this city being the natural head of 
navigation. W It y should these vessels come past On 
bee to discharge cargo if that city has the superior ., 
traction- recently discovered? Tlte fact is that 
s'earner- find il necessary not only to have as safe , 
water course as is jxtssible. hut to have as their tv; 
minus a great centre of commerce, a great marki '. 
I 'it- i- w h\ Liverpool has gone so far ahead of liri-: 

in spite of the shorter and safer trip to the more an 
vient jKirt.

ocean

PROMINENT TOPICS.

Harbour affairs arc at present both the upper
most topic, and the centre of most observation by 
sightseers. A few of the loeal steamers haw put in an 
appearance but no ocean litter at date of writing lias 
ventured up tin- river to this |xirt The one that was 
ambitious of beading the procession of ujot bad the 
misfortune to strike a rock a long way down tlte river 
where the stream is very wide and deep in the ordi
nary channel for steamers. This'unfortunate vessel

cattle 
course was

litis explains most of the mishaps in the 
A water-course which i- safe in dav 

light may be dangerous in a dense fog. 
accident occur* from tins cause it is not the channel 
that is to be reproached but the too vcniurv-om,- 
mariner who forces on hi» wsscl when be is unal.lc to 
see where she is going or tell where she is. Then a 
rock is struck, "Another acciih-nt in the St. lain 
mice." appears in big letters in the dailies, and the 
public thinks the river is as dangerous as is represent
ed by those who arc interested in American

Bristol is not so well placed in regard v, 
• xtvnsive markets as is Liverpool which port is within 
a few miles of the millions w ho inhabit Lancashire an ; 
N orkshire. A jx irt where there is an extensive local 
market, w livre the local consumption is large, w hi r 
the output of manufactures is great, as in this citv, ha
n't enormous advantage as an ocean port 
w here these 0 inilitii in- do nut exist to the same extent 
Trade draw s trade and trade draws ships, in tlte-r 
rvs|H'cts Montreal is a magnet beyond rivalry by 
"liter ( anadiau |>ort.

over mu

am
was, however, eauglit in a fog, and, it is alleged, 
to grief bv being pushed ahead when the 
obscure •pposition to the Manitoba Railway arrangement- 

has fourni expression at Ottawa, where influence is be 
'"g brought to I war upon the (iovernment to prevent 
the « heme being carried out. The opposition

iront only a section of the people of Maui 
toba. All sue It movements as the extension of rail 
way aeommodation in a country are certain to he op 
p"»cd by those who are not directly benefitted, an I 
some must 
of Manitoba
proposed, cheaper trans[>ort is a necessity to tlte deve-

i
St Lawrence

When an

svvin-
t" emanate

he in this position. Hie general interest - 
to us to need railway extension a<scent

routes.:
1

■iv*
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îopment of Un- Province, and the provision of railway 
accommodation «o districts now poorly supphed li e

involve a loss for a time, but as years ad- I w 
valuable and fully

hoped for is the offer of above loan. Lie- 
be erected in the Harbour, work on 

commenced, and no time lost 
their location, a question which

to what we 
valors can now 

Inch should be at once 
over discussions over 
has been thorouhgly threshed out.

works may
vance the new lines will prove most 
justify their construction.

• • * * , n , I -ever GIVEN FOB PREMIUM ON A LIFE POLICY.
t >ur civic rulers nce.l be very careful m a ow k ( reported in the "Insurance Press” in

any obstruction tofu- placed m the way of traffic ‘o A £ thc Supreme Court of
and from the Harbour va Commissioners^ _Thc I wluch th^ ^ „ltvrv,t to insurance
Street Railway tKcre would be a convenu ci - companies nie suit in question arose over a note be-
a certain class of passengers, who are fairly well served in payment of tl.e premium cm a life policy,
ahead) .while the incomparably more important freight T^q,ort ^ as Mlows;
traffic in that locality would be impedcc. K I nH. policy in question was issued by the Provident

widened to accommodate freight traffic, it is not ^ yfe Assurance Society on the life of one 
•de enough for thc local needs, so it would lie a Maf JonaW> for $5,000. At the time the application 

obstruction in thc way. | was taken by the society's agent, the applicant gave a 
note for $31525, the amount of the first premium

, „ 1 vnstrrdav jstli April, for thc I payable in ten days after date. Ilic application signed
Tenders were opened yesterday. 251 1 ’ I contained the usual provision that the insurance

Montreal City I-oan, which has been so much d »- nu( ||VCunu. binding until the first premium
cussed and so widelv advertized all over the world liaU bccn actually received during the lifetime or good

ciliated to bring out the best results. \\i die a t< anj voucher, the agent tendered them to Mai-
comc time ago that advertizing the small loans of this am, (lcmantled payment of the note. lhc
ntv ill over the world was most undesirable, and that natc was not paid, Macdonald excusing non-peyment

were such things as circulars to leading financial I bank (or coUcctiun. The time of the note was extend-

'»™, *««*,««.sa* <*** is; BSKrtt i„.
such poor results. Hie views, however, of citizens ^ ^ w ny denic,j liability on the ground that
who have had large financial experience were ignored ^ t)|c f,rst premium on the policy had not been paid, 
by the civic Solons. the policy never went into effect The beneficiary

• • * • * I brought suit to recover. On trial, the agent of the
testified that the policy was delivered to

He said he 
tie Macdonald

was
now w
great mistake to place any new ot

As a result of all the advertizing, only 2 tenders . c,,mpany 
„..... received for thc whole million and a half loan. Macdonald merely for his examination.
.... , , , ....,1 |be lowest ot The price took the note license lie wanted to 1
I lie highest was 95 27 antl lhc u,HlSt 1 •• T|ic jury rendered this decision:
realized for the 4 |«er cent, loan was 105.50 which on a 1.^ was man„ally delivered by the general
3 per cent, basis meant less than 05 P*r cent- agent to Macdonald. Such delivery was made with

, • • • • I the understanding that the policy should from that
\ceording to reports, the Government has offered to tmu. stand as a completed insurance 0 «tract. lhc

advance one million dollars to the Harbour Commis- note was accepted as payment of the tirst premium, 
advance one million a ar. ,,R.,r „u. agvnt. on behalf of the company, waiving the
sioners, at 3 l*'r ccnt -,hc ,oan *° bc ■ .. terms of the policy, providing that it should not go
bonds, running 25 years. '11ns journal has repeatedly effccl un(il tllv payment of the first premium,
urged that it is the duty of the Government to treat |1lc Circuit Court denied a motion for a new trial, 
this port at least as generously as other ports. I his , < >„ appeal to the Supreme t ourt a reversal of the de-
, la-.,, bn been the Cinderella iif Canadian |sirts. She sision was secured and a new trial ordered. 1 lie . tv- 
placc lias men m um. 1 prcmc Court held that there was no evidence to show
has been systematically neglected while her }hat „u.rt. ha(1 |lcen a waiver of thc stipulation that
have t ccn treated as spoilt children. ' et the import- policy should not go into effect until the first pre- 
ance of Montreal as the connecting link between in- mipm was pai,i it also held that the note was not 
land and ocean navigation and as a great manufactur- the equivalent of a cash payment, that it was merely 
ing centre, is (ar greater than that of any other place an evidence of indebtedness ”
where there is an ocean shipping business done, con- < >ur contemporary regards tin- above decision as 
sequently this port has an imperative claim on the Gov- denying that a note js tin- equivalent of cash, and th 
eminent for liberal treatment in proportion to the question therefore arises whether policies undjr suc 
needs of thc transportation interests of the country, circumstances are actually in force or not. Ihe agent, 
which are served here. The next best thing, however, | of course, has authority to waive the payment of thc

*5
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Mr. Gourley 1 ulogizvd the unquestioned prowess of tl 
adian* m South Africa. He. like many others, >v« 
have been surprised that his countrymm did then 
However, it is questionable whether they or the mai 
dred« of British-born farmers in Colchester county 
the more annoyed at Mr. Gourley’» bombastic clav that 
“one Canadian has more horse sense than a thousand Fmj 
lishmen wrapped together."

Such nonsense is nauseating in the extreme to tho- 
have been lighting in South Africa instead of talk 
home 'ike this foolish member of Parliament, who,

premium in cash, either verbally or in writing, hut ac
cording to the decision of the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court it appears necessary for the lamcficiary under 
the policy involved to furnish "prima facie" evidence 
that such a waiver was given.

A case involving a somewhat similar issue has just 
l**vn decided by the l 'lifted States Court of Appeals 
at Boston in favor of the life insurance company. ( >ne 
of the conditions of the policy was, that it should not 
he in force until the first premium had been paid in 
cash and a special receipt t livre fore given by the 
agent Hie policyholder in this case gave a note for 
the premium and died before any cash payment was 
ina.lv. The company claimed that as there was no 
evidence proving that the premium had been paid in 
iash. or that an agreement had been made to pay it 
m cash, the policy was not in force. Thv lower Court 
decided against the association, hut the Court of Ap- 
jicals has ordered a re trial, the result of which is 
awaited with much interest.

Spits forth death and mountains, rocks and seas,
Talks as familiarly of roaring lions 
As maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs."

It i> at bast certain that Mr Gourley is not the me 
< anadian" who possesses such a surplus of sense

HALIFAX

TORONTO LETTER.

Toronto Institute Employment Bureau—Wanted, a Quali
fied Essayist

Hear Editor.—I learn from the Toronto Insurance tnvj 
ti’tc Bulletin of 15th instant, that it is proposed to open a 
*ort of Reference List, or Register, in which will be noted 
"the business txperience and capabilities of each member 
of tlie Institute, in the various branches of Insurance," as 
they may be carefully and accurately collated: the intentmn 
being to fyle with a committee of each branch the in

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS IN CANADA.

From returns received from the .15 « Ire tic tail ways of 
t anada. Mr («eorge Johnson, Dominion statistician, make, 
up the following statement

•\t the end of December, K.00, the number of miles of 
* let trie railways m Canada incited 10 <81 miles, or ;<> 
miles over the number in !«■» The 35 ele.tric railways 
in ( anada carried I iK, 1 jy.Sfu passengers in iijno, an in
crease of 14.01)7.203
woman and child in the country 21 times 
run was 30024.355 miles, an increase of 1.277.508 miles 
i8i|>) The mileage run and the passengers carried show that 
for each mile run. the electrics carried 38 pa 
35 in 1800 The amount of paid up capital invested in elec
trics on 31st Dec 1000 was $20/133.000. and the bonded debt 
was $12/110.422 The number of <

lion secured- In this way it is hoped, both the mcmlxrt 
of the Institute, especially the juniors, will be helped to 
Mich betterment of their business and official status, as tiny 
may be worthy of and eligible for. when opportunity offers 
It is further hoped that a full va’ue may be given to the 
scheme by the co operation of the fire, life and other 
panics, whose managers are asked, when desiring additional 
special or clerical assistance to address the General Secretary 
of the Institute, who would communicate in turn with the 
committee of the branch of insurance business to which 1 
applicant belonged Members of these commutes would, 
of course, remain unknown to the general members of lie 
Institute, because the collecting of the necessary information 
would naturally be of a private and confidential nature, and 
publicity in respect of members composing these commits 
would be unfair to them, and also impair their usefulness 
111 the voluntary discharge of their duties. It is my bcliei 
that the idea and plan arc both excellent, and the aim t > 
be useful along the indicated lines, most commendable, but 
there is evidently going to be a lot of work for some 
• •r more, to do, in order to render this service efficient. The 
hearty co-operation of a I concerned, principals and junior 
w.uld be nviessary to success. By the way. the Institute 
Bulletin is a tiny sheet, to be sure, but every line in it k 
interesting to niembe s and it well covers the ground 

I barn fn m it. «liât the Annual Meeting of tb. 
Institute is 1 ailed lor Friday pm. of 3rd May 

Speakii g of the Ins iiults, prompts me to say. that I 
i hvrish the hope that some one of the several gentlcnu • 
well qualified, both as t<> age and ability, in the fire 
jmcc profession, will ere long favour us with : 
contrasting in simple language and easy style, the practic. 
of fire insurance m Va.iada . s 1 oiduchd, say fifty year> 
ago, and as now

This is equal to carrying every
The car mileage

gers again t

ars in ac.ive 'Crvive in 
I'Mjo was I Am. an increase of «8 over the previous year. 
The employees iminhct < d 4,403. showing an invreasc of :'14 

• ver il*s> The total receipts for the year were $5422.540. 
and the expenses $3.jf 18.001 
*7-122.103 passengers in i«jnn. so that the total

The steam railways carried
passengers

irans- orted by rad was 135 252.055. Between them the steam 
and electric railways carried the whole population of C'a 1 
-•da 25 times in the year, and the proportion was a 
over 87 by electr- -, and a little under 13 by steam 
hundred persons carried

in every
Sint r 181)7. the number of pass

engers carried by the electric railways increased from 83,- 
**i I im to 118130.000. an increase of 34.310,000. which i.< 
equal to 41 1 er cent, whde those carr ed by steam using 
r.o'wa> s increased from 13.742 454 to 17 122.103. an increase 
of 25 per cent The 1 xpen es form about f'7 50 per vent, 
of the gross tamings « f the sham using railways, md 
ah..m <*» 27 1 ht cent of the gross earnings of the electric 
railways

some essav -tf-omspoodrnff.
W • do »«* U 4d oerewlroenwin.nelblef.ir views escrow» 1 l»y t'.irreegxiti.lunie

I, aptly ‘ay. essays, bee..use no 
* * say or paper could do justice to the subject, or satisfactor 
ily vow: thv ground There an- laurels to lie won by such 
•m v'sayi't * It, mill In sj.. justi.c to his theme, anti I 
not 11 In- hail In un Montreal or Toronto, or elsewhere, for 
tile bronze meilal of each Institute woulil Ire his. Just a 
'inick glance at some of the material at hand lor such papers

TOO MUCH TO SWALLOW.

I ilitor Tils Chrokii 1 s,
Mr Gourley i« the rr|iresmtatire at Ottawa of the good 

ixsrple oi Colchrs er. Vova Se ilia During a reveut drliate 
n the House on matters relating to the Militia Department.

car.
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1,uGne« aid. only those who have worked 
well as 111 the to-day. van fully apprcvialv 

and d aw Ins linal
in office and field Tho-v 

l:irc insur
nccuiacy a* a
in the ohl days.
\\ lu n your v<<!\i<t <• mes to Mini up 
,. ,u lesions le will have to admit. I har. that not with 

all the modern advantages, the insurance companies 
. n lo-ing money and grumbling abott it at the end >i 

old-time regularity Oh. the pity of it.

The method of liny years ago
the days of I. S I» . Halifax currency 
then meant .| ot cash. Applications had to he ma le 

nid -igned for any in ttrance wanted by the applicant and 
submitted for approval to the Chief before 

e.etnanec because the modern quick lunch effects in lire 
nderwritin* l ad not come in I'ohetes gave a minute d 

of everything coverc 1. passport style, and the
was given 

s,.rt of n

landingor the most part

each year with
ARIEL.m riptton

location and geograph cal outlook ot the hmhlmgs 
111 painful detail. Wri in g lire | ol.v es was a

The office hoy lo. ked up with res|iect to the clerk 
Some day lie might reach that

Toronto, j.trd April mot-

then
who composed the policy 
eminence himself The wordy policy had to he copied nc 
euratelv hi hand into a Register, and revised before issue 

Good writers counted for tnurh then No type
wanted

LONDON LETTER.
nth April, toot

of policy
writing machines. No telephones. If the governor 
, private word with some other manager lie had. if winter 

and muflier and goloshes.

Finance

Railroad trafficWe have now the figures of our Home 
f r the first quarter of the year, and they are not ex hilar 

The freight carrying roads show detlines all the 
round, whilst the passenger lines show very hesitating 

for tlte rise are out of sight, and a

to get into his great coat
himsc’f Telegraphing was both dear and hunted 

h Postage very expensive. Economical manage 
and weight allowance in a letter 

Head Office meant the

and go 
in rea

,dvancv< 
glance at

ment utilized all the space 
I lie adding h’ank forms to fill up

It does not always mean that now 
loh mail day. "lire a week was a hated day in the eeiie.il 
department; Governor generally cross, and everybody more 
,,r !,„ fussed, even in the hc>t managed offices N"w

cable then Official

Speculators
to day's prices as compared with those of a year 

v ides fend for reflectionEn 4nfiice across seas
see

North Westerns, which, last Ap il were at iqi 
tl, (t;,y at 17,1 1 2. wild St Metropolitans front 107 12 have 
-,11,11 if. 74 Taking ill - Caledonian as a fair specimen of 
Scottish Rails, there is a drop from t.ffi t 4 lo '•*> ’ 4 These 

eoiiiiniiing. despite the increased cheapness of me! 
.ml ok for .In dills for the current half-year is

......... hut for the December half mat e s will have as-
mined a better aspect, and old rates will probably rule.

loan is still impending, and the longer

12. are

Pay is an English mail day No
fvars. home office wisci just hung in suspense neat •>' 

Agt ncics were few and confined to principal 
The wild rush for the much loved farm risks came 

in 'ater along with the many village and travelling a gen - 
Railroading limited and costly, and so it often happened 

did business together for years

hopes or
a month ft Is are

The

that agents and managers 
,im| died, having tin per-,mil knowledge of one another 
Exhibitions and fairs, tourist tripe, and holiday excursions 

Facilities for travel were scant 
were much

Our great war 
-t keeps off the bigger we are imagining it will be What- 
, ,er the exact number of millions, fifty, sixty, or so. it will 

of these times, with the exception of 
Whilst this issuehe the biggest issue 

tlie tremendous French indemnity loan
and almost entirely underwritten.

not yet in season-
In field work the adjuster and the appraiser 
about the same sort as now. in a business way. excepting 
perhaps that there i. i little more air. style, and Pullman 
ear. etceteras about the adjuster of to-day. and they do 
say the typewritten hills for services tendered the rum 

- to often characterized by an oriental magnificence

was made at 5 per nnl 
,,„r own share of this white man's burden, war borrowings, 
will he a- a much lower rate, and will not he hawked riumd 

underwriting hankers Hut it will he a cheapamongst the 
linepanics, an

and wealth of figure that wru'd I ut o h ush the old pen 
and ink claims for services rendered in the fifties

will fear I have gone into the essay business

* * *

Monthly trade returns are never cheerful reading now- 
The March fig res show an increase in imports of $7.140.000 

I ut when we find that sugar alone accounts for $6745.000 
- f that, and that sugar is the commodity which most fears 
the iittnns,tions of the Chancellor of the Kx-dicque. we see

It does not accrue from a

♦ tup, or you 
myself.. L
1 imnently able, if iliry were willing 10 recall the bygone 

and crystallize for the present young generation, and 
account ->f how we did things ut the 

Soon, unless the work be done now it will he

I could name (or you three of four gentlemen

that the ns,- is a deceptive , ne.
. lid expansion of trade, hut from a rush through the eus 

house to avoid impending heavier duties.

lati r generations, an
mug ago _
too late, and what should he written by the older men Iront 
personal experience, may have to he written, ii written at all. 

mil hand, with likely inaccuracies, lierausc iront hear 
There is a mine of interesting details waiting develop- 

Two marked factors in the attainment of the heights

• • •
TheyExp rts are smaller than in March of 'ast year 

wnu'd have Icen 1 ry much worse had not shipbuilding 
l ilt ki ll lip" and exhibited an improvement of $l4..s)5.<mo 

Coal exports fell away Jo per cent in value and 12 1 per 
The hno'ii lime* are over

we have m w reach. <1. ai d which have added much to the 
minion, efficiency, and accuracy of the fire insurance wo- k 
of to-day. "tir essayist might well devote a chapter to cadi 
of. I alluded to the coming of the (load Plans or Stir 
uys. which, whilst they may have been expensive, have done

his work.

cent, in vol me
* * *

editor and proprietor of the financial limes, 
the city daily which shares with the Financial News" (of 
which 11 ;irr\ Marks i- editor and proprietor) the honours 

leading guide for British investors is dead, at the age

Macrae
m ry much to help the Canadian L nderwritrr in 
,,nd which to appreciate more fully, one need only refv 

the . rude plans nr diagrams of old time, as madehack to
1 y |.Mal agents with niea-uremcnts on a sliding scale tint 
♦ lid many time* in the one diagram The other factor 
the coming of the lady stenographer and typewriter Tha 
die has. in the discharge of her official duties, done much 
hy reason of her personality and influence, to sanctify and 
gtaden the pro.-aic round of office duty and work and the 
general « ftioal tone, is generally admitted 
value of her service, her general steadiness, reliability and

«.f forty
* * *

t times are shaping up for British electric companies 
American and German competitionu.<1 their shareholders

becoming increasingly severe in electrical engineering 
combine to tight it- A start is beingand we are going to 

made by a combination of some sort between the Thames 
Ironworks, Siemens, Mather- and Platt, and the Brush

The intrinsic

r■.

...
.. .
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tario Courts, the Supreme Court uf Canada as rt- |j 
versed the Ontario Court of Appeal, and hold- I
when an unpaid vendor who, by agreement with the 1 
purchaser, lias insured the property sold, he -iiayn- 
cover the full value in case of loss, though In- .itère-- 
may he limited, if, when he effected the insurance, h. 
intended to protect the interest of thv purclu-er a. 
well as his own. The fact that the vendor i> mu th<- 
sole owner need not Ire stated in the police, n ,r 
closed to the insurance company. Keefer v. I' 
Insurance Company, of Hartford, 21 Canadian U, 
Times 221.

1
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Electrical Engineering The first thing is to struggle hard 
tor the orders lor the electrical equipment of the Metro
politan District Railway—an underground steam road, 
forced by the Tw.qienny Tube" to become an electric tube 
itself

M r*t Africa» booms still 
the wild speculation which 
romping ahead

KaMer has hail no effect
is going on. and prices are still 

On the past fortnight, Gold Coast A mal 
gatnated one-pound shares have risen from ij 5-8 to 18. and 
Wassaus have reached 8 These 
ahlc mines nf the whole crush 
syndicates with strange

arc the two most respect - 
Hut all the small fry of 

names arc coming along hand over 
hand, and the mvester who is dragged into tile race will 
suffer for 11 The market value of file 150 companies whi- h 
have lieeen formed to exploit tlie gold tesourcei of the 
West Coast, is now close upon $150,000,111 mi. and such a 
figure 1» conspicuous evidence of a mad headed boom.

Life Ixsi rance—Chance hk Henkfkiary -t»nt 
Hook insured his life with the Ancient Order ,,1 
United Workmen, and made the certificate pa\ ,|,i_ 
his wife to indemnify her against a mortgage which 
she gave upon her own

c I-,

lend for the accommodation 
of her husband. By his will he attempted to divert tin 
insurance moneys from hi.- wife to his son, as he might 
in an ordinary case, do under the Ontario Insurance 
Act. I pon his death both claimed the insurance, 
the Workmen paid the money into Court. In the 
proceedings which followed, with the widow a- plain 
tiff, Mr. Justice Meredith gave judgment again-t her 
l pon appeal the Ontario Court of Appeal haw set 
this aside, holding that when a police is pavahic p, a 
beneficiary for value, although not so'expressed ..nth, 
face of the |x>licy. who is also one of the prvii rrnl 
class of heneficiaries. the insured cannot In hi- will 
transfer the benefit of the insurance to another tu-nefi- 
carv of the preferred class, Book v. Hook (n.,11 
t hit., 8b

Insurance.

As the years roll on the struggle for "business" on the 
part of the insurance companies grows keener anil keener, 
ami the necessity for popularizing insurance more ami more 
IS driven home to everybody from the chairman of the board 
down to the canvassing agent The Sun Life Assurance 
Society has not, like some of its friends 111 the business, done 
as the Irishman suggested, "looked the difficulty straight 
in the face and pa*««ctl on.”

Convention has not been allowed to stand in the way 
and whilst nothing has been done which in any way infringes 
the code of honour 
offices, the Sun has

so strictly observed between the great 
last on one -ide many a cherished 

idea which stood in the way of the greater popularization 
of life assurance Hence wc have had the monthly pre
mium plan for ordinary life assurance and no medical ex
amination. Medical examinations, lie it noted, arc. alter 
all. lair comers in the paraphernalia of a life offices husi 

Originally they were undreamt of. But they render a 
valuable service.

I

PERSONALS.

Mr Kay. of Messrs Kay A Banks. Toronto. Rvttenl
agent- of the Royal, favoured us with a call this week and 
expressed his surprise at the apathy of our citizens 
gard to fire protection, street cleaning and other

IU " m re- 
matter*.

Mr J O McCarthy, superintendent of agencies. Temper- 
since A- General Life Assurance Co., was in the city m the 
early part of the week

In these days of wild booms, the steady business which 
takes place on Change in insurance shares generally passes 
unnoticed Still it is of no inconsiderate volume. Every 
week parcels of shares in all the leading offices change 
hands, and the prices realized show a gradual appreciation 
during recent years Anyone who was fortunate to get 
allotments of, say, Sun shares in earlier days. Ins 
did return for the money now The shares are 50 paid, 
and are changing hands at i 5 ^5 1 he Alliance Assurance
shares raid), are prued at $49 nearly, and the Com 
nicrcial l mon s $^5 paid shares go at $W5, when you can 
get them

• e •
Even a comparatively new concern like the Ocean Acci

dent and Guarantee reaps the reward of enterprise and 
success by seeing its ‘hares, upon which $^5 are | aid up. 
quoted at $40

Mr A k Blackadar. of Ottawa. As-istant Superintendent 
Of In-uranrr. is m town on his annual lour of inspection 

“A duel's amang you taking notes, ami, faith lie'll 
it " print

a splcn

$otes and Ittms.
At Home and Abroad.

M essrs, Ketiikhst,,nu.st & Co., patent soln if- 
or.-. ( atiacla Life Huihling, furnish us with the follow. 
"!K tl!,"l>|rte weekly list of patents granted to ( ana 

111 < it following countries. Any further informa
tion may lie tvadily obtained from them direct. ( ana- 

Pab'iits —J. It Houston, feed water filters; K K 
Allison devices for preventing the formation of fr,,-t 
on wind,,» panes; R J. Stroud, wrenches; I. I'
. lorm. hen s m-sts; I >. I'atriquen,hydro-carbon meters;

; ‘ K“wn*“' non-refillablc bottles. American
patents. Ci. \\. Mitchell, life preserver; E M M ,r-
lltomàs's ,<,,IC i,,halrr: R E' Snell, ventilated ,h„e; 
1 În T R tT' Cap T‘ filli"K device for fountain 
I tn. , |. k. lav lor, gram door for cars; W. G Ttvthe- 
way, automatic train pipe coupling.

Easter has come anil gone, ami we are lace to face with 
a clear SIX week- lor work before the next holiday Trade 
is bad. and getting w. r e. and this n making industrial 
canvassing more difficult The loss of profit which i- also 
accruing is militating again-t tin- ordinary branch 
agent- don't mind

The

EECEHT LEGAL DECIllORS.
Kirk Insurance. Insurable Interest.—In the 

case of Keefer against the 1’h.x-nix Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, which has gone through thv On-
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The Pacific Cable Board is suted by the "Cana
dian Gazette" to have been organized with Lord 
Strathcona as the representative <>( Canada. Hie cable 
is saiil to be under construction, the contract price 
living, $«,975,000, the work to lie completed by mid
summer, n>v.

The Eastern Townships Bank will open a branch 
UI1 <t. lames bt., in this city on loth May, in the pre- 

recently vacated by the X ictoria-Montival In
surance Company.
mises

t Transfers in this city andThe Real Estate 
W estmount, in March last, amounted t-> $»*>5->84.

in.mill last war, as reported
Farmers' Loan Co., lo-Tiik Creihtors ok the 

ronto, which collapsed some time ago, will probably 
receive 80 per cent, of their claims. Toronto real 

advanced since the failure as to raise the 
owed its fail-

against $-111.48.’ in same 
Ml the Real Kstatv Record.

... .. itvvk of Canada held its animal estate has so

zjz T,«5Æ £..‘,'** 7'”3;“b"ri,*n
™.i«p i «-«•

„„ . .......... .. C.-rAg 1. ,.,.,» Ï,... ITcwyC-g..!».*?

..ivimi'.-. **«>■*■ *» «■* -

eve-sore. | .y, ,OI>k a 1K)sj,iim as rear guard when the guns
x r„R0N vo X ,s,TOR ,0 this city this week remark I were in -langer and fought until they wyre surrounded 

I "XX h it's-imis'with vou iu'o|)lc at Montreal, if-nir and cut off Lieutenant Cockbum is a s •
V1, sirtA's were a* tiirtv as vours there would In- R. R. Cockbum, of Toronto, President of he On- 

woul-ln't stand sticli neglect by the city's | tario Bank, and ex-member for Centre Toronto.

Bank Clearin'-» in New York last week, as rc- 
. , , I 1 x\ in- the western port of Lake Su- I ported by the "Commercial and Financial Chronicle,

EKSS ssîï ^SSl^S^SeSW^l
1" ,h rc , ervat nuisance'and a source oMoss to ihv lx swell the returns of that city, that the comparison 
unwary T he government should take some steps to ,.f the respective amounts of the trade done in other 
protect the public from these coins living palmed off | cities with New X ork is misleading, 

itnoii them.

H
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If

a riot, we 
•servants, not f‘»r one «lay.
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A Minin'-; Operator from Dawson City, named 
<,r Roiii rt <ii1.1 espie. who did a fexx days ago. I Arilern, is reported in the "New York Journal of

, iBBSsBSsi
Canada Land Company and of the Bank of British in the history of the Klondike. lie also says that the 
.... 1 new strike in Eldorado, below the level of the old Wed-I rock, is not in the least exaggerated. He is taking 

pricipal banks of lo London samples of tile quartz from tire ledge lately 
struck in the country rock, and which comes from 
X ictoria Gulch on Bonanza Creek to F.ldorado. This 
quartz, which is said to be fabulously rich in free mill
ing gold. Mr. Arilern thinks, will raise the Dawson 
camp a great deal in the estimation of the financial 
centres of the world.

xx as 
nerhr

ill

ml
The tioi.ii and Silver in 

Kitriipe. In latest advices, amounted to $3v5.448.ixxi. 
,.{ which the Bank of Fngland livid $31.889.001) in 
gold; France. S78.450.n00 gold an-l Sqq.y'i-i.ooo silver; 
Germany, $40.7-1.5.000. gold and silver; Russia. 
S8j.415.il-*> gold, and $7.<«kuxx> silver.

A German Newspaper has been considerate , .
,,1,nigh to advise large cities on this continent to An Aberdeen journal, quoted by The I»suranee 
adopi ihv German system of having a regular paid fire Observer,” mentions that a well-known and highly 
brigade instead of reiving U|m>ii volunteers- XX c return resjieeted Edinburgh insurance official has passed 
(he compliment hx advising our German contcm- axvax in Mr. John Hamilton, late fire superintendent 
porarx to get posted in regard t<> conditions existing I of the North British and Mercantile Insurance ( om- 
in trails Atlantic cith-. P»ny. who died at his residence, Edinburgh, on the

I 13th nil. Over forty-six years ago Mr. Hamilton 
I'm Follow ini; Can aim ans have been made mem I entered tire service of the "then North British ( om- 

btr- of the military division of lire third class of thv I pany. and by energy and business tact rose to the 
Companions of the Bath are Col C. XV. Drui v. oi ihv position he ultimately occupied. Declining health 
Canadian Xrtillcrv. and Col. XX I) Otter, of the 1st compelled him to relire about the end of last year. 
Canadian contingent, and Lieut.-Cols. T I). B. F vans, the occasion living recognized by a handsome testi- 
- f tin* ( anadi.m Dragoons. ami S. It. Stvvlv, of Strath- I monial subscribed l<>r by the officials and members 
ujiia's Ilorstv. l.t.-(. <»!. (iiroiiard lias Ia-vh appointed I of the staffs throughout the United Kingdom, lie 
.• Knight of the Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. | is survived by a widow and six of a family, all grown 
George.
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The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $17,000,000

BANKERS : BANK OF MONTREAL.
a Presldnt

First Vice-President 
Second Vice-President 
•ecretery-Treseurer

H S. HOLT 
. JAMES ROSS

RODOLPHE FORGET 
. H. H. HEN8HAW%

DIRECTORS
H. MONTAGU ALLAN. Director Montreal Gas Compeuy, Director Merchan'a Bank of Canada.
HON. L J FORGET, Senator, Free dent Montreal Street Railway Company, President Richelieu & Ontar 0 

Navigation Company
RODOLPHE ,0^^p^•nJ’re",don, Ro*el Ekc,rlc Company, Directe r Montreal & St. Lawrence Light and Power

C_ HBNSHAW, Director Royal Electric Company, P1 rector Montreal Street Railway Company.
II 8. HOLT, President Montreal Oas Company, Director Canadian General Elcctrio Company,
HON. ROBERT MACK AY, Director Montreal Oaa Company, Director Boll Telephone Company.
C. E. L, POBTEOUS, President Montreal & St. Lawrence Light and Power Company, Director Toronto 

way v oi])| any.
AlNyILLE Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, Director of the Royal Electric Company. 

JAMES ROSS, Managing Director Montreal Street Railway Company, Director Bank of Montreal.

fla

I

Rail

■Q

To the Shareholders of

THE ROYAL ELECTIC COMPANY and THE MONTREAL GAS COMPANY.s

GfNTLIMEN ! —a
The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Compan) liai been incorporated l>y large Shareholders in The Koval Elec

tric Company, I he Montreal Las Company, and The Montreal & St. Lawrence Light and Power Company (formerly 
The Chambly Manufacturing Company). '

I lie object of incor|Kiraiion is to cany on the business of producing and supplying light, heat and power in 
Montreal and its vicinity. 1

The Company has obtained from the Legislature powers which place it in as good a posi.ion to carry on this 
business as any of the Companies formerly incorporated by the Legislature.

I he position of the light and power business at Montreal has been greatly changed within a very short time by 
•he large development of water |>owei in the immediate vicinity.

It is considvied that the new situation

I

can best be met by a Company which controls the largest producer of 
power and the largest vendors of light and power, namely, The Montreal & Si. Lawrence Light and Power Company 
•1 he Royal hie, trie Com, any, and The Montreal C.as Company, and which will be in the position both of 
and seller of light, heat and power, and will enjoy a more 
panics have had in the past.

There van

a producer
eslended field for ils operation than the subsidiary Com

be effected, by working the Companies in harmony, a considerable reduction of expenditure, 
lielieved by the Directors of this Company that the advantages to be derived from a more centralized mana

gement,-the advantage of operating with greater powers in a more extended field, and the unification of interests which 
otherwise might be antagonistic, will result in larger net earnings applicable to dividends.

The Montreal Light. Heat and Power Company has completed an arrangement with Messrs. \ J. Forget & Co 
under which ,1 will acquire the majo.ily of the shares of the capital stock in .he three Companies above mentioned ’’

It is desired that all the Shareholders of the three Companies should have the opportunity of exchanging their 
Slock for .to, k m this Company, and Messrs. L j. Forget Co., are issuing herewith an oiler .0 the Shareholders of 
those Companies to effect such an exchange

I he financial year of ihc Company will commence on the first d ly ol May in each year, and it is the intention to 
make its dividends payable quarterly, commencing on the lSih August

It is

■M next.
I have the honor to lie Gentlemen,

Your obe,Tent seivant,Ü
-A6 H. II. HENSHAW,

m Sti rttary- TrtaturtrMontreal, April -5th, I'.ml.

to
ur

te
s
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—Continued-

The Montreal Light. Heat and Power Company
i
a$MONTREAL OAS COMPANY,.

Roitrral. April 26th, 1901. 

of The Montreal Obi

'SMESSRS. L. J. FORGET A COMPANY.

Moatrenl. April 25th. 1901. ;
Office* of

¥Co.
To the Shareholder* ITo the Shareholders of 

The Royal '— "fetsri......

;:EIE|Hmpp üîpeSiâS

'r'iïught. that an 1 Power Company will not hr -lrhvrr.nl . 

t.ut Will hr adjusted between in .

abroad to rrrrivr anil consider the offer

Elertrie Co. aad The Montreal Oat Co.
.

s(Iknti.kmkx:
$

-
%%

:
»
R*We arc. Grntlrmen,

Your obedient servants.

Hector Mackenzie, 
lltii.it Vaton,
(. ko. 11 Smith ers, 
James Wilson.

%i
'■Allan,II Mont sou

Il S. Holt.
v,. withdrawn hy tn at any time hy two R ||OSMkh.

Henry Joseph. 
Robert Mackay.

felt is Mihjrrt to
days' not,re in a Montreal daily paper

shareho'der. who aeeept this proposition ar asked to 
" 'the annexed letter oi arccptam;.- and to h-rward the 

w.,|, their «tuck certificate-. if any to The Koval 
Montreal, with whom arrangements have 

hatiUP *t f°r 
above mentioned, and

&

m
1*igu

Triiht Company, 
been made t«» receive the stock and to 
in the new Company upon the terms 
whose charges will he Va,<* *’>' 11 *

O

electric company. 

Montreal, April 25th, 1901. 

The Royal Eleetrle Co.

Ithe royal

;

To thr Shareholder* of

Hear Sirs:—
We. the

We have the honour to he Sir

Your oliedient servants,

1. J FORGET & CO.

K
undersigned shareholders of The Royal Electric 

Company, have considered 'h? vropos.t.on of « «“an y foe
,:.:;;kand Power Cmnpany. 

.lock in Hi-' Montreal „( ,|1C iSth April,
;,s set out in ’lu''V'1ri “ ■'ee. pt the same on our own behall. 
pioi, and have diiuleu t • J ■ . management of the

We believe that the organization

K.

1
r.-o E
»

TRUST COMPANY, MONTREAL.To tier ROYAL

(lENTI.I' M KN We are. Gentlemen.
Your obedient servants. SrI hereby acep. an offer w Inch has h^n made ,,, not hy 

Me.sr» I J -«Vi^/piemm Comity, -r The Mon,

r,?^:'<r''5n^ny,r,M^ vmTSi ^Ü'oHhVpa, "S
"Uom of The Xionlreal Light ..eat and ^ove^nv 

Yi^Ro^l'Cn/'c-mumy T.'ie Montreal Gas Com ... R- Meeker.

:
Il K Rainville, 
|ame;s Wilson, 
j R Wilson.

:K FiiR'.ET.
Geo rue Caveriiill, 
F, C Henshaw.

I
m
Ï
Iopany.

shares in the 
. . .Company

|. j I orgtt w vo- 1 . : The Montreal Light.
\\Z -hove me......... ac

nf their offer

MONTREAL A ST. LAWRENCE

POWER COMPANY. 

Montreal, April 25th, 1901. 

FORGET A CO., Moatreal,

I hold
$

light and

â:
To Meure. L. J.rordiug to the terms

aiHMiint you my attorney irrevocably to transfer 
. I . , Mf.sr. I I Forget & Co and to accept the

«hareVm' The Montreal Light. Heat and Power Company 
i , he delivered hy them, and lor me and in my name to 
111 acts and execute all documents necessary to give effect nriwi,, Mlh Oi

x cœ;.:uSlïïs ^r;.?oï;.pya oi rœ
of''the ' C^api- nl^stpck *ol tZ" Mon, real Gas Company and 

The Royal Electric Company.

I hereby ;
Î
M
8

,
:Yours truly.

vOIF „ Shareholders who have slock certificates will l>'« a .• 
endorse the same ... The Royal Tips, Company and forward
then, with this letter K w. IlLA.KWELl.

Shareholders of The Royal Electric Company who may J Forget.
he' rntvlc l lo a fractional -ar, of a «hare wi I p'-'a-r «un „ Forget.
whether they desire to s,ll the same or to purchase c Henshaw,

aming fractional part to complete a «hare

Yours truly.
James Wilson 
( HAS. F L. PORTEOUS. 
James Ross.

_____
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Against "Insvrange Dead Beats from England", 
the Baltimore Underwriters cautions the American 
public. Our contemporary puts on the pillory “The 
New Britannia, the (.real Britain Insurance Corpora
tion, the British Eire Office. Limited, and the British 
American Exchange Association." “These," it says, 
"ought to lie left severely alone," in which category 
may he placed every insurance company which seeks 
business in Canada without a license. Such 
arc law breakers ami outlaws. To encourage them is 
to share in their offence.

"Tiik Principal Diffk i 1 tv that real estate in 
Montreal has to contend with is the want of public 
spirit. The citizens of Montreal are too long-suffering 
and are too much disposed to put up with anv injus
tice because they think that there is no use in protest
ing- It was thought some time ago that with 
charter, and if some way could be found of getting 
better aldermen, the interests of the city of Montreal 
would lie comparatively safe, but now a greater danger 
presents itself—that of incessant meddling by the Pro
vincial legislature in the local affairs of this city. It 
is time that some organized effort should be made to 
enable tire citizens of Montreal to retain their rights 
ami to protect their own property, and it is to be 
hoped that the seriousness of the situation will bring 
1 ill the men fitted to cope with it "—“Real Estate Re
cord."

The quotations for money at continental point 
as follows:—
Paris.....................
Berlin.................
Hamburg.............
Frankfort.............
Amsterdam..........
Vienna..................
Brussels..............
St. Petersburg.. .

?
7
£

* 5-8 3
31-4 41 
3 3-8 4 1
3 3-8 4 1
3 3 8 4 1
3 5-8 4
2 3-4 
7 1-2

-1
I

: ■ concernsi 3 12
5 - 2ri

* * »

t. P. R. closed at 95 1-4. an advance of 1-4 point 
for the week. The stock sol,I as high as 96 1-2 during 
the week, but has since reacted, 
shares which changed hands amounted to 2.201. Tt 
closing quotation in London to-day was 98, and the 
earnings for the third week of April show an incrca 
of $38,000.

The number . .1
1
a a new
m
*

* *Ïï;
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings fur 

the third week of April show an increase of $29,055.
I he stock quotations as compared w ith a week ag ■ 

arc as follows:—1 8 ; £
A week ago. To-dav. 

95 3-4 9b 1-8 
74 5-8 
29 3 - 8

Rumours of a further substantial advance to tah, 
place in price of Grand Trunks arc current. The 
heavy increases in earnings each week are a feature 
not to be forgotten.

First Preference.. 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.

a
1 • 72

28si STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
, .*

Wednesday, p.m.. April 241I1. toot.
Dominion Cotton and Richelieu A- Ontario were the 

features of this week's market, the former establishing 
a new low level at 67 3 4. which price the stock touch
ed to-day. Tlie stock was heavily traded in on the ik- 
eline and various rumors to account for the break 
have been circulated, but nothing detrimental to the 
slock has been announced. It i< generally believed, 
however, that the next dividend will be at the rate of 
5 Prr cent. and this if finally announced should have 
a steadying effect on the stock.

Richelieu A Ontario

•i
m * * *

m Montreal Street closed with 281 bid, which is the 
last week's closing quotation. The trading 

brought out 2,595 shares. The increase in earning' 
for the week ending 20th inst. amounted to $001.11 
as follows:—

same asi

î

Increase 
$ 178.00 

93-23 
86.59 

167.71 
147.61 
168.76
5941

Sunday...................
Monday..................
Tuesday..................
Wednesday.............
Thursday................
Friday.....................
Saturday................

.. ..$4,235.85

.. .. 5.04956

.. .. 4.922.85
•• 4.75716
• • • • 4.64329
.... 4.764.80 
.. .. 5,112.84

■ «
exceedingly strong, and 

made a good advance on fairly large transaction* pi 
rest of the market was

wasN
"M uninteresting though steady, a 

large number of shares of tins changing bands, 
mining stocks continue soft at low figures, but the 
transactions were fairly large.

'Hie Bears in New York have made

TB
The

W
HI • • »

, . several at
tempts during the past week to turn the upward tide
' , "" unlay and Tuesday heavy selling made
l-nces somewhat lower. The recession of prices, how- 
<xvr, seemed to bring out new orders, and this morn
ing s market, on the initiation of London, opened 
strong, and trading was active but irregular all day.

flotation of ,|lr British War Loan is now un,1er 
»ay and ,s a joint „f interest in the London financial 
world, and tin- stock market there seems to have re 
covered from the recent inaction.

IV ruling rate for call money to-dav in New York 
4 per ce,", and the London rat, is ,„M„| a, ,, > 

Locally the rate for call money i> unchanged at 5 |KV

Toronto Railway closed at 109 1-4, showing an ad- 
vanvc of 1-4 point over last week's closing quotation. 
The transactions not large, only involving 1.040 
shares The stock sold as high as 1 to during the 
week, but softened somewhat towards the close. The 
earnings for the week ending 201I1 inst. show a de
crease of $63.61 as follows:—

were

Increase. 
*$136.96 

*453-10 
*52725 
*325 58 
30461 
30277 
771-90

Sunday..................
Monday.................
Tuesday................
\\ ednesdav...........
Tluirsdai...........
Friday...................
Saturday...............

* Decrease.

.............$1.850.06

............. 3994-32
............3839.20
............ 375203
................4.078.99
.............397797
............ 5,259.67

m
M

Si cent.
1

■y-j
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w42,800 
3.000

.. .. 10 3-4 9 i-a 32,700
1,000

2219Republic...........................
Montreal-London..
Virtue............................
North Star.........................

ITwin Citv closed at 74 1-4. a loss of 1-4 point for 
The trading totalled 1,150 shares and thethe week.

earnings for the second week of April show an in
crease of $3,218.00. ^

u05
i• * *

War Kagle was traded in to the extent of 5.200 
shares, closing with 21 hid, a loss of y points on quo
tation for the week, the last sale being made at 23.

• • •
Payne closed with 26 bid. a loss of 4 points for the 

week on quotation, and 19,500 shares changed hands 
during the w eek.

The transactions in Republic totalled 42.800 -har 
die last sales being made at 22, at which price the 
stock shows a gain of 3 |H>ints for the week.

* * »

The sales in Virtue were almost all made at me, the 
stock closing with 9 1-2 hid. a hiss of 1 1-4 points for 
the week on quotation, and 22.700 shares changed 
hands during the week.

S6>• •
Dominion Cotton closed at 7‘> hid, a loss of 14 

points from last week's closing quotation. The stock 
sold a- low as <>7 3-4 to-day, and the transactions for 
the week involved 6,825 shares. I he stock 
have about touched bottom at these figures, but if any 
pressure to sell should occur, it will likely go lower.

&

fseems to

g
.

* * *• es m
The transactions in Cas this week were Itvavy and 

13,134 shares
244 hid. an advance of two |K»ints for the week. It is 
-aid the prospectus of the new Montreal Heat & Light 
Company will tie out to-morrow.

m»lisposed of. The stock closed withwere 1
I

• • •
Royal Electric also closed with 244 bid, an advance 

The transactions were
¥

of 1 1-2 (Niints for the week, 
smaller than those in Gas, only 2,218 shares changing « * »

North Star closed with 65 bid and 1.000 shares 
changed hands this week.

hands. • • •

Richelieu & Ontario shows an advance of 5 3 4 
points for the week, closing with 115 x. d. bid.
Stock was quite active and 7.599 shares were traded in. 
The first steamer for Quebec will leave on Thursday 
( veiling at 7 o'clock, and the first IhnU on tier Saguenay 
Line will leave on Saturday morning, and the whole 
service will he under way by the 15th of May.

• • •
Centre Star sold dow n to 37 and was offered at 38 

at the close of the Hoard, despite the fact it is paying a 
dividend of 1 per cent, per month.

&
The

E
,;r
mv
mMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES .5

.THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1901.
MOlNINt; FOAM .

• • •

The transactions in Dominion Steel for Common 
and Preferred were on the small side, the Preferred 
stock closing with 86 bid, being the same price as last 
week's closing quotation, and 194 shares changed 
hands.

The Common on transactions involving 783 shares 
closed at 37 1-2. an advance of 2 1-4 points for the 
week.

There were sales of $252x10,of the Bonds, and tIn
closing hid was 88.

50 Royal Kleclr c., .. 24ç "1
lo " ......... 24;

I Montreal Cotton... 128 9 
2$ Dominion Cotton... 71 

.. 70

... 69 V
•• 69

.. fg* 
... 69
.. *** 
.. 69

No. of
Share#

iro C.P.R •
-,

$9SV
95 H 

95V

So
95 X7 H*5 H9®10 £95 »10

M■in40
95 V10 ;v1,5 Toronto Street Ry.. IC9W 

3no R. fr O 
too •• . . 158usS\r

116 V

s
2 Rank of Montreal.

rI*75* * e 4225
50 Dom. Steel com 

“ “ pfd,1*7”5Per cc.it. 117V »S
117» 10 “
118 I1000 •• “
■ 17 500 W.r E»ijle
116V moo RepuMic

75
VCall money in Montreal. 

t all money in New York 
t all money in London.. 
Hank of England rate.. .
Consols................................
Demand Sterling.............
fmi Days' Sight Sterling.

15 S5 t.i.«$ '■4 4553 1-2 S &
5?-AITERNOON HOARD.

94 316
,.195 1 loo R. &• Ü....................... 11854

9» »S
C.V R m10

iih »!9 1-4 Montreal St. Ry... 281 % 
Toronto Street Ky . 109/4 

«« « mio
Commercial Cable.. 178 
Montreal Ga*

H8H 
118V 
1*8#

5 Dominion Cotton... 69

*5
4150• • • 15

&Mining Matters. «9*25244
.... 243» 5 70 2pThe closing prices of flic listed stocks and sales 

for the week were as follows:—
•»»5°241

1143» 1 5° 7°H
R. 6- O 118 •S'* 7'

A week ago. To-day. Sales.
5 200

30 26 19.500

$“117 72
75»»5 mWar Eagle 

Payne.. ..
2130 73V«S

1 «S 73»

: 
» 

*

§,
--8

 3'
5'

S'
S8

<S
S~

So
S~
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Mont mal Shut Railway. 

1899.
$ 115,39'

111,618
I15-3»*
'15.943 
145,089 
156,858 
■54.°48
163.790 
146,185 
•45.875

89
137.681

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore A Atlantic 

1 ail»ays, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 

Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 

obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 

for 181313, 11900 and 11901 were as follows:—

J£!3
F Increnv.

$6,8' <>
Month. 

January... 
February.. 
March....
April........
May.........

July.„...

September. 
Octolier... 
November.
Decern lier.

Week ending. 
Feb. 7...............

1901.
$141,639

1900.
$ '36.334 

121,110 
130,666 
118,866 
>5'.540 
168,144 
171,33* 
'73.5*4 
161,516 
158,41»
146,913
'47,979

¥

4
3

1 (;«anij Think Railway.
'33-4

d Week ending. 1S99.
*$ I4*.708 

•348,710 
•381,668 
*515.969
•374.115
•313.8"
*37',599 
•4I5.9'4 
•3SO.565 
*4'9.3'8 
•393.813 
*595.17» 
*395." 8 
•41,1,318 
•3 1,148

1901.
$501,640 $36,356

489,569 Ilec 41.5*5 
501.558 “ 3°.459
73»-'"

477.C94 
471.786 
510.144 
513.469 
476,908 
574.935
543.'83
777,954 Dec. 19.358

1900. 
$465,284 

53'.'54 
535.017 
691,745

463.713
471.17.I
$01,078
480,374
366.09s
508.937
506,191
807,311

« I*"- 7 Increase
1,019

1899.
18,095 
28 142 
28,731 
27.648 
>7.33'
31,037 
26,716 
39.121 
30,112 
29,408
3°.°I4

Touonto Stu.lt Railway.
1899.

$ 95.690 
91,860 

loj.ajS

' 0*063 
116,825
"3.183
'37,611 
I 1 I ,466 
I02,5<)a
"9,363

1900.
30,39'
3',4»o 
3'.364 
19.335 
21,879 
34.742 
30.111 
41934
3o4»9
19,188
31.585

1901,
3M'o 
31,806 
31.349 
3'.434 
31,470 
19.142 
33.343 
45.815 
31,497 
33.1'8 
3»,193

'4
11... 38639.366

13,371
'43' 98511Ret.. 7 18............. 2,099 

9.59' 
Dec. 5,500 

31*3»
2,HSl
2,068
4,3.30

61314 Mar. 719,066
43»°95

lie,813
65,998
36,891

21
*428. 21Mai. 7............

31«4 April 721
•43*I 4*321.Apr. 7

SS-,796
54»,655

3°,544 
29.055

557**5*
513,600

*4
21

$8,476
Month

February.. 
March....

1901.
$121,267

1900
$113.704

'03*954
117,63*
107,199
118,440
122,688
i*7.'*3
138,9*7
152.848 
126,538 
12* 549 
127,096

>'

* Chicago ami Grand Trunk earning* omitted.
Canadian Pacific Railway.-i

(inouï Traffic Earnings May

July.' :1899. 1900.
$442,000 $496,000
416,000 
448,000 
558,000 
428,000 
446,000 
429,000
449.O00 

494.000
449/ 00 
673,000 
521.coo 
5*5-000 
502,000

Net Traffic Farmings.
1899. 1900. 1901.

$ 617,534 $ *91*570 $ 648.196 Dec. 43,374 
199,701 622,732 620/ Ho 14 20,052
828,896 799,101
9*'.JOJ 1/1*7,068

l/'3*.7S9 W9.670
1,023.060 1,057,805

96 ' **4.374
l,olS,8;l ' «054.176 
1,146,886 1,058,700
1,411.016 1,078,174
1,282,236 .............
1.375.9»' ' ,438,366

Week ending. 1901.
=>g $453,000 Dec. $41,000

4*9.000 *' 38,000
448,000 “ 56,000
691,000 37,000
489,000
425,000 * 66,000
499,000 
542,oco 
53*.oto 
559/xX)
575,000 
818,000 
648,100 
61 loot*
615,000

September. 
Octolier... 
November. 
Decern lier.

Jan. 7
497 .««O 
504,0*0 
654,000 
486^100

50 I,«KO 
476,000 
49r,OOO 
412,. OO
525.0^
529,000
814,COO 

608,COO

575,000

14
21

i 3'
3$ ktb. 7 .. ... I/*»

*4 Increase
1,111
1,069
2,5°7

WTeek ending. 1899. 190c.
25,420 
25,785 
25,663 
27.185 
16,35»
26,,10 
26,319 
58,030 
15-S'8
25.187

Twin iity Rapii. Thansit Company.

1901.
16,631
i6.*54

28,170
>7,158
17.943
17,616
29.441
39,198
11.965
18,674

23,000
5>,.«,

34,000
46,000
4,000

5,01100
3N.OOO

21

4 Feb. 728 » *, 5*0 
22,810 
*3,162 
23.651 
2».934 
21,769 
*2.949
36,3*5
24.18H
*2,467

*4
vj 21'4...........

28 *7321
Mar. 7 *,59'

I, 096
J. "» 
1,268 

4,447
3,487

3'
H 14Apr. 7

11'4
•1!

f S
3'21

Apr. 7
»4

Inc.Month.
¥

; anuary...........
rbinary. ... 

March............. .

May.......... ..

July..................

September ....
Octet* r..........
November ....
Decern!*! ....

Inc.1899.
............ $'87,336
..................... "4
.......... . 188,900
.............. 187,051
............  IQS.*'®
............. '97.936
............ 211.535
............  210,073
............. 241.638
............  "6,815
............  207,781
.............  23'-9'9

'899.
43.394 
42.197 
43.143 
1K99. 
58,602 
41,49' 
41,911 
44,038 
42,662 
4».769 
36,855 
43.979
65,798
46.875 

43.844

Month,

February........
March..............
April ..........
May................
June.......... . .
July.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

September ....
October.......... .
November....
Itccemlier ....

1901.
$217,151 234,146 17,194

197,366 113,884 16,518
211,341 240,637 18,295 
H3.314
113,605
237,197 
247,659 
151,695 
270,093 
139.085

8,n6

1900.

1 -“3sm
s

971

>3
11,130,164 ",857,585 >55,370

1900. 1901,
49,571 53.090
48,449 5',661
50,135 53.650

1900. 1901.
69,096 76,046
49,8*5 52,593
47,7*4 53,'77
49,339 54,110
50,41» 53,674
48,907 53.19a
49,718 5»,*14
50,493 54.930
73-114 79 59»
49,663 $6,911
49,069 51.28»

Total .*]
Inc.
3.5*7
3.*'*
3.515

Week ending.
Dm 111, South Shore Atlantic.

J»n. 7-'2
116$ Increase.W eek emlmg. iH'iq. 1901.
21

$16,984 $33.401 $28,518 Dec. $ 4,873
35.811
38.936 
58.998 
43,7»4
19-774

J»n 7 Inc.Week ending..'•<3 »7*34.94<»
.VS/»?*
53.7*o
38,438
38.99»

39.941 
3*.I46 
48.981 
31,'^)
3I.*79
34.801 --------
3"456 55.15* 47.466 “ 7.784
38,0" ...........

3» 713 45.3"
15.894 45.759
64,169 74,97$
41,116 49,167

11
6,950
1,748
5.*'3
5,101
3.>56
4,l86
H,|o6
t.347
6,366
7,158
3.’"

.!»"• 3' 
Keb 7

3.861
5.17*
5.186

«I
31

'4Fib. 7
7*4 2114.. . 28'M 21

Mar. 7aS
'4Mar. 7

3.865
1.015 

Uec. 8,022 
1,396

49.186
47.774
66.953
5'.56l

at'4
21

j

Apr. 73»%
‘fi

llApt. 7

__
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lue.IÇOI

2,128 Dec. 374 
a ,'.*6 
1.278 
a.>55

iguo. 
1,>02 
3.» >1 
i,>76

Week endingllAUFAX Kl ACT Aie TlAVWAY CO . U».

Railway Rrcfipts.

1899. 

t 8,705 
7,S3>
*,577 
8,461 
8,481 
9.689 

11,967 
>3,743 
>4,745 
9.714 

10,318 
9.7>4

Mtr. ai 27
3> >02

$9.54>l>nef'.93' 
8,042 “ 940 |
9,148 “ 318

A fl. 71900.
$ >1.475

8,982
9,766 
9,349 
9'8S 

11,062 
>2,936 
14,6 Ho
15.761
10,995

8,728
10,645

Month. 105
14

February..
Match ...
May!'.!"..

te:::
August...
SeiHcmticr

Novcmtirr
ItecimU't,

Ughting Recti pi a. 

1899 

$7.949 $9.583
6,620 8,037
6,594 
5.976 
5,586 
5,308 
5,149 
5.927 
7,179 
7,664 
9,ol5 
9,600

$>.•33
1,381
l,i>54

1^01

$lOJl6
9,4>8
8,391

January... 
February .. 
March.... 
April ...» 
May............

July............
August ... 
September 
October .* 

Dec. 106 November
2 j December

7.337
6,8.19
6,134
5»Sb5
5.934
6.54»
8,096
8,619

li,4i«
11,67 6

Inc.1901 
7,' 81 
2,15a

Week ending.
a,o;6
2.175

Mar. 7
14

MINING STOCK LIST
It,,«le,I for 1 m Ch.omcl* ly R. Wilson Smith, Meldrum & Co., l« »t. J»»»* Si., Montreal- 

Corrected to April 24th, 1901, P.M. --------_——
M .irk t*t

value of ,
one bbare. ^

Aakdl Bi«l
I "c * v.

5 it)

ItlV IlUVlMrhlend

iwyahle
ut It KM A It K8.Nature of Proposition. Capital. J*!!ne l>rv-«‘iit

prices. .
LOCATIONNAXIK.

I*. <?•» «
I 00 

£1 1*1
3,!W,DOOj I 00

1,6 o.onn 1 on
.no, <0 I on

i .vm.uf" 1 00
l,(>.o,000 m 
r.,1 Oo.tr m 1 on 

1 ini
i «1 1 INI

fll.INNI I (Nl 
2,INI i,IMNl '£< (Nl
l,.r<Ni,i«m 1 on 

;i7'. 'Nil I (Nl
1 I • «*• 1 00
;i,!4«i.(NN) 1 no
1 on,uni 1 no

... Seine Hirer .. ..........Hold
Nrlsou, It V...................«old.............

Hi, Thru.................... Trsll Urert, B.U
|tr*iiili>ii and Golden; 

fro
Bullion........

«I (nni.inN) 
1 luü,(l)0A Hi1» A .

AlliabsM-a .
12(It.Id, <!opper.... .

Boundary. B.C ... (lolil . 
I.aki'ol WiMwis.Ont Cold .

Cmlll.,r„l. . I r.ll . r—8.11 «'
Canadian Cold Field* ItoaOaRd. B.Cy. ...■•■
Cariboo llvlraiiltr !* arils»» Ijl-trlrt.
Cariboo MrKimnv «'amp McKinney .
Centre Alar ... It>>.«la»>d, I (.

imian.ler t rail « nek. Ht
Crow'» Nest l’aie » >»al. •'r»»e • N

......... sloean. B.C .................. silver, Lead.
I Seine III ter, Out . Cold .
Trail Creek, B.C .... «old ...........
( Vilar < an)on, Wash Gold ... 
Ytulr, B.C .............. silver

! i'C.0I.I . 
<1 Id ..

:E
t& I*. .......................... ..

3c. guarterly.

Monthly
52 I l «I
:w ! si 
45 I M,

», "mû

V:-
i 1

"i,
J* ••

I
‘ f.VJi

* i^l -
ial

l»ardauellea . ’i
I her Park 
jieer^Trall Con .

Kmnrvae .Isekdsh. Ont . ..
Keening Star .. It.ealand, B t . •
Falrvlew Corporation. Falrvlew Camp, B < *. Cold
Kern ............................ Vmlr, BC Cold ........
Foley.............................. Ix>wer Seine, Out . Cold..............
«old Hill* ................. Trail Creek, B C . Gold............
Gulden Star ... ........ Seine Hâter, Ont. . . Cold ..........

... Cold 
Cold ..

t.INNI.UNI I (Nl
I, boo,ot« 1 (ni
l.iMt.tNNi 1 t«

v no ,(*»
l .'.Nl.OOU I it)

.000 1 (Nl
l.INNf.INlO: 
l/MW.itin1 
I 4am,,(nm* 1 in)
1,INN','4M I IN) 
l.ONl,10Û! IN)

«kl,(NO 1 0.1 
«0 (no 1 on 

l/wou 1 0 
£1,000,COO '£5 0 

l.lOO.INNI 
V.'4X1,000 1 (Nl
gSNI.IHk) £,

4 r.»,(N) » 4
l,IV»,00O I (0

l.-Vil.INNi 1 (Nl
|,INN)^lO 1 (N)
I.INHUNl 1 Oil
l.ON-.lNIl) 1 INI
2,i(NI,U0U 
:i,UMl,(*NI 1 INI
I.INNI.UINI t no

«NI,INN) t IN)
T.'iO.IMNI 1 (Nl

1,'INi.lNNi I INI
»,V 0,1*0 I INI

,m 1 o>i 1*.
1 «> I. NNI I CO 4
I.INNI.INNI I INI I
1,(NO,INN) 1 INI
I.INNI.INNI I IN)
:,,<n*i,uo
I.IMI.'NN)

T» (MNNI
LVINf.UN) I IN)

1A1.IXNI
IjnO.INM)

VNktXNi 
>•0,1**»

I ,»J,UtNi I UU

4»
«I I
7*; '"iI

IJ li
9 ........
Hj ...

3'.i 34
10 ....

<l"l4l ........
Cold .... 
Colli . . . 
Cold .... 
Cold ....

......... [Trail Creek. B C ........Gold............
B.C............ Gold_____

.. Gold ..... 
Cold 
Cold........

I'pper Seine, Ont 
Rowland, B.C-..

Hammond lti«ef
Homes take — 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse .........
Iron Mask __

Knob lllll.......
I .r llol .........

do

Clllountlary,
Bowl and, B.C ....

Minnehaha..................... Camp McKinney, B.C
Monte Christ.. , Rowland, B.C
Montreal Cold Helds, Rowland, B.C Cold.............................
Montreal l .mdoo . S S., Blocan. IK'., etc (.old, Silv r, l^ad, etc
Morrison........................ Boundary, * reek, Il C. Cold ... ..............
Noble Fite ............. Sloean. B C.  Silver and Lead.......
North Star haal Koota-nay ............Silver, Lead ............
Novelty............... Rosaland, BC. Gold.......................................
Old Ir -naldea............ Boundary, B.C ... Cold..............................

•i H
I no 4 S

î,!' :;i,

* .
r,I (0 HjlI

8c. guarterly.
IFItoaalaad, B.C...............

. . Boundary, B.C
Clive........................... Ixiwer Seme, Out
Urodl Non» King Boundary Creek, B.C
I’eyne .........
l ay <>re........
Poorman ....
Itatlimullen ......... . Camp MeKInaey, B C Cold ..........................
It ambler Cariboo . . Sloean. BC........ ;Sllver ami Lewi ....

'

Î1 ! ;
2» «.

:::::
aï i. •:

Gold........
.... Sandon, B.C ......... '.silver,

.........Boundary, BC — .Gold .
.......  sloean. B.c........ «old

Lead ....

do . Sloean. B C 
...... Kureka IU»t

Silver ami I 
Goldrtet, Wash 

(hit ...
Republic ........ 23 ‘Si
Sawblll ................ .......... I'p|*« r Seine,
sloean Sovereign sloean. B.c. » liver and I
smuggler ... Falrvlew Cam), B.C. Gold...........
si. Idiun Trail Creek. B.C........... Cold..........
Superior «old â(- |'|er s<liie lliver, Out ... [Gobi
Van A ails..................... Texada lalaed, Be . Copper am I Gold..........
Victory I riumpli .. Trail Creek. 11 c. . . (told and Copi»er

........................... K.».l».,d. li.i . ii,.M
\ Irtue ......................... Baker City, Ore...........,Gold ..
Waterlm> .. Camp McKinney, B.C. Gold
\x ar Lag le........... .. Ruaalaml.BC. . Gold aud Copper....
Winchester ........ Fair view ('amp, IIC. Gold .........................
White Bear.................. Trail Creek, It.U. . Gold................... ... I
W lunlfieg Huundary Creek..............Copper aud Gold .. .

. . (sOlll.... .■•••< •
•liver and I va-1 .

IdI1.
‘2

» ....
I ,

15 "»i
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JBn.Apl.Jal Oet.

April 
Jan-ApInJalyOci. 
•Inn. July

Mar Jan Hep Dee

Ovt

Jan. AplJulyUct

Jan.
Keb astMarJua.Sep.1 
April i let.

BjAf.No?
pfJul.Oct.

Feb II
.Ibd.A

*2 Apu":». 
Mar.Jnn.HepDec
Jan Ajl. Jlj.Ocl.

December.

MiecBLonore Bt»* ae
Hell Telephone ..............................
• anada Colored Cotton Mill» O ... 
« enwdian PeclOr......................................

In inli.ion Coe! Preferred ..........
de Common

Dominion Cotton mile, . .... ..
Duluth H.N 4 Allentie ...............

Href ........................
HbIIIbi Tremwe? Co ..................
Intercolonial I obi Co.

•to

moo sb.to8,660,800 2.564.000,
Î.700AOO 3.700.00»!...

W4*io.oon fA.ooo.ono
l«'jDoe.aoo io.ono.ono l.vnuti
ynofioo 2.000.000 «S3.r<a

lft.auo.ooo iBjmo.ono ........................
3403.600 3 .H33.0W ................

... 12.000«** iljooo.iwm ............ ...........
10.000.000 10 .on- .000

SI.'5rrlel Cable
2 66

■1"
13 40107,17*

00.471

.<«*' .«mo
.«*i■swjee

2*1.0011 12116Sis
IJH.M4
M**M"*'

Merchant» Cotton Ce ..........................
Montrée ottot Co.................................

nut real < • m <x>
octree) street Hallway X.D ....

M« ntreel Telegraph ...........
North W.ml I .and .Com 

do Href
People's Heel â I gbt of Hellfai. 
Hlrbelteu â < hit. New Co. X D 
Hoy el Klei ti If 
»t. John Ht reel He.I we?
Toronto btreet Hallway 
Twin City Rapid Trenail Co . 
Windsor Hotel ................................

'!ÏSI 400 
Mb*.G40 
6,<**>.<»»
;.(**>,t*»> x.uoo.ieo ........
1.4674*1 1.467,6*1 ................

•«s •es...
1,IM,000 ■:,<**• ODD 161,36
141004*» 1>*I4*« MAWS.

Mm4**i ftOM.UOO
6.000,01» • «0U.IW 14*6.2*7 MO

16010,0110 16.010,000 2,161,607 1441
600,000

is>6y.n «to
873,036

M
7*6

*7.77
16.40 
7.*‘830.641

•».<"»

KMempt'lon. ,|UOU"
Uon

1 ‘ate of 
Intereei Amount When lntereat 

outstanding», due Where Interest payable.per
annan

|ei..«i,«o |jj“,
3.423.01*) I 
; .(**14**1 2 

3*1.006 1
HO4JUO 1 

1.8.6,800 1 
£ Sun.A*' I

I Apl. 
1 Met.

< I Maw Ymk or Loodoe................
Oet. Montreal. New fork or London.

1 net. Bank of Montreal. Montreal 
1 No?. Merchant* Hank of Can., Montreal
1 Met. Men* of Montreal. Montreal 
l Hep Merchants Hk. of Can., Montreal 

1 July................................................................

4
J

6
6
f
«I

Bk. of N. Seulle., Hal. or Montreal1 JulI 600 0U0 1
i« mm 1 

WO.074 1
£ 30,000 1
£ 1404Jt*i 1

1 mjm 1
imi.uon

ftft 1 Met. ...................................
1 July Company’» MWee. Montreal..
/Aug I Hs,là of M-»utreal, Ixredon, Reg

1 Oet. I 1 Merchant* Bank of Hallfai.
I Helifas »w Montreal................

1 8 1 Montreal and . ondon..........................
1 M 1 Bk of Montre» Muet’I or Loudon 

I No?. Bank of Montreal, »t Jobn.N.B
SI Aug I Bwk oi s*>Usnd- I-^ndon...........

I July Wladaor Hotel, Montreal.............

t

ft
6 4.11,real
44 £ I3u.ie*i
ft | .76,000
6 I eou.iui 

1/An,*
460.066

I MoeUly 1 Price per Share | Annual.

::

^1
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STOCK LIST
R'iotud lor T« CiBopioLi ty ft. Wllson-O mlth. Meld rum ft Co., i« si. J»n.«8irm, Montreal. 

Corrected to April 24th, 1901, P. M.
Per Merit. I ÈE?.H

prices 
Per eenl

4 7»

îMtldend 
for last 

half year

Capital
•uheertbed

MM of Beet

• • I’er rent.
243 30V *3 3

HANK* Wien Dlvldn. 
payable.t apl tel on par.) 

A.àed BidI I »
Bnlleb North America — . 
Canadian Pank ol Commerce . ..
Con eerrlal I ai l Windsor. N a

MM
h.iro.irm

'.'«.non

4 ,*66.661'' 
*.enii4*m 

seo <**»

3ft.00 127) April Oct
Is-.85

100

Ml

ft
JuneE : Mar 1 Aug. .4 
Feb.MayAag.Noi 
January July

Dominion............... . ............
Pa»icrti 1i.»p»ki|e ... 
Rechange Bank "I Taimoutb.
Hallfai Banking Co....................
IlemI It#*..................... ................
HoebelMB.........................................
I m perlai... ,,,,,,, ...
I a Manque National*
Mercbani* Bank of p.R.l ... 
Mediant* Hank of Canada .
Molaone.................. ..........
Montreal .........................
New Brunswick ......
Nova Nantie.........................
Ontario ...................................Sssssb™'**
Pro?lnclal Bank of Cauada------

2 4*3 7<*> 2 340..M4 
..'.136 401, 1.7h'.M,ft

2*0,00 262,1 n
nnn.nno <**i.<*m

I.UWft.'t»; 1,066,1-70

II* 5!Til
? r.bnuryF

» F
..................

& s$g“ s,EF" Esi,

::::

53.16.11 
70 *6

»
Kll l-ciw :::.4 7»1..VW4*» 1>0.

8,800,000 ! 2.40».4.0
1,200.000 1,2004*»

248.6*6 2464 M

46.33 
6M.0* 
14.<6

166 146 00
. «Alt

1
6

Dm
Dec

Vi 3*
,?4 No?.

Jul?rj
6.01*1,01*1 6,0004*»t,mjm tjm.m

12 <*»«» 12,000.000
non 4M*1 !» *1,01*1
Nii.nno I 1 ,wtii4**i
IMS..100 I 1,367.19*

I** wo; i.w*4.i*o
700.01*) 700,01»
1*0.000 1 WI.ODO
673,467 . 767,361

2.N*14**> 24**14*10
24*6,006 2,0004*»
1,000.000 1.0I*I4*W

2004**' 1004*»
604,600 823,700
•00,300 263.164

4* ,666 «*.666
2.000.000 2.0604*»
1,360,100 I^Vi.'.fîO

W»,l**f fO'.OjO
•2.000 000 2.onn 

ftno.ooo ail
300.000 300,000

Set43 .44 II*)
4 f 0XV5 60 ion no

200 6 A 01)
100
100 236 (»
100 124 <*>
100 210 00 « A If
» ............ I

180 .............. 4

1»

Uct
Decfix I N

14» 00
*M 74 

83.24 
17 14
Ml. 10

6

ti Aug3*1I.
4 03 1 ec 

Dec4 2*

July
1*1> 3 HeRoyal mi

.00
UNI 3 46 Aug.

OetMandard
81 Stephen* ...................
*t Hyacinthe
toSSUaPR.!,.

jjjjj».....................
VutoeTlaak of Helifas . 

Union Bank of Canada .........

70 VI
■ Ml imi

Del■.it lee
mi An#3*1

60 00 16.22

85 !«
».£ 100 ice. 00

81.80

» :»J«a

............... I June

-fir. au,.

4.» Dec
Dec!

.<*»
l1» 6 <»

iSt.we
in no 76

Bt »N D8

Coi-met dal < alia Co upon ............
Ragle tared..........

Canadian Pacific land (Irani ....
Can. Colored t ottot. Co.....................
( at-a.la Paper Co —..............
Hall Telephone Co..................... ...
lx-mien-a ft* I 
Dorulrvln CotV

Oo .................................
•w Co ........................

Hallies Tramway Co ....................
ItilercoU'iital Coal Co..........................
Montreal Mae Co—........................
Mvaueal Htrcet Ky Co......................

Peoples Heal A Light Co.~
pirvl Mortgage .................
Heeteid Mortgage ................ ...

Mt« balteu A Ont Na? Co.
Royal KieetneCo 
*t John Railway 
T« roe to hadway

» iihImii Hi •

•yuaiteriy. t BtiBe oil pee

Beet or j 
Ha*er?e 
Fund.

1,71)3,3.13
2.UUO.OOU

60.000
2/140.334

»» 01*1
01*1*1.

476.476.1**) 
1,393..02 

i.wi.ien
I 136 561

46.
123.m

2,61*1.01*1 
2,060.000 
74**1,000 

700.(*» 
2.41 *4**1

tOêJÊÊO 
1.660.63.'. I 

1004*» 
166,000 I

•tw.flon 1

'•SS!
g
24.333

'SS
•68
600.
12*.I
MR

REMARKS.

after lat Jan.,1900. 
Redeemable at 106

Hoi cam able at 118
S p.e. redeemable 
yearly after IM
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-STRONGEST IN TUE WOULD”NOTICE OF TENDERS FOI 0ilE|ITU<I8

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

THE--- -
mKNDERS will be received at the 

"for 'ïTkiû. oï

pr'^r>SiC!*rl«tLe>rt7y p«».-i by

Dated wt N il, this «l*hth
4” o. Apr,,. AJ1>C»»-ART, 8Y

Municipality of Carleton.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

See Tre»s January 1, 1901.

..........................................•304,698.063

Fund and all other Liabilitiea 3*8.460.898 
. . «6 13i.l 70

1,116,876,047 
. 307,086,943

. 68,007,131

ANGLO-AMERICAN AaaeU 
Aaauranoe 

Surplus .... 

Outstanding Assurance 
New Assurance 
Income ....

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
■ . McKinnon Building, TORONTO.Head Of Bee •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S',000,000

D'p•‘“un:r-.»r.:".r,.,r,;,bn.,r;: - * a*,™.*?
- 405,430.78Security for Policyholders at *lsi Iter IOOE»

Liccnacl by the Dominion Government to transact the bueinees 
of Fire Iitaitrsoce throughout Canaila.

J. W. ALEXANDER. President 

J. H. HYDE, Vice President.

J. J. LONG, Esq.,
The T. U»ng Brus. <\>.,GolllBgwood 

Vlee-Prrskkut.

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Manser.

s. f. mckinnon, rsq.,
.1 MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

I. r. STEARNS. Mansgir.

S r. McKinnon à Co., Toronto, 
rmddent.

i
The Oldest Scottish Fire Office ”

TORONTO OFFICE, - 90 Yotifle Street,
ANDERSON 6 BRE8EB, Managers,CALEDONIAN

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11000,000.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - -

CEORCE BROUCHALL, Cashier.

MAh IRE.LIFE«inMONTREAL
John O. Borthwlck,

Secretary. COMMERCIAL UNIONLenelng Lewie,

Aisuranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,
LÎtï rliîd^t^Un,., life Pou;, Hola,,.),a|:»48;630

Deposited ’wit^Dcmmion Government. - 636,000
hud ornoa Canadian branch*

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

MONTREALTHE MUTUAL LIFE 
Of CanadaFormerly 

THE ONTARIO
MUIUAL LIFE

TheAMOUNT OF NEW
BUSINESS

raid for (taken) In 1900
84.0 7‘.7 I 2.00, belnil the 
iafgr«l toluni» secured
In the Dominion by any C'mii - 

ber 3let, HMD
Beginning th# New Century by lewdlng *U •*» Compell 

Ion», old and young, among native l ife Vtiiii|.anlee in Nrw HU«I 
neM for the past year, le a record of which any Coni|sany might feel 
honestly proud 
HuBEKT MELVIN,

President

A Company
OF POLICYHOLDERS 
BY POLICYHOLDERS 

FOR POLICYHOLDERS HITIEL LIFE MICE C0HPAÏY
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
adlaa 1.1 fe Company for me rear ending Decern

H. B. Rowland, President, F. Sparling, Secretary,
P. M. Matson, Managing Director.

A good position U open tor s representative man In each Prov
ince.

References required.
Addrers i Head Cfflce, Temple Building, Toronto

CUAMLtCM U. ilLAMM, Mnnugsr $ renne# o/ </w#*w.
I» IT. JAMJ9B BTRKBT. MONTREAL

W. II. KIDDK.LL, 
Secretary.

QBO. W EU UN AST,



dominion line steamships BEAVER LINEMONTREAL
snd to LIVERPOOL 

QUEBEC
BOSTON

to via Cueenstown
LIVERPOOL ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'SFLEET OF STEAMERS

Pa Meniere Steamers
t>iiti<iiii|r) i.i.iin i.-ihi 
Twin arr#w.

CONMllNWtAI.nl . u.oni tout 
Twin •crew.

NEW KNUI.ANU .
Twlii-Bcrcw.

CANADA
Tw in arrow.
Twin am-w.

V.XNCNH' Vlll ume
<’A MHIti iM A N fl,iin t<i|ia

Regular Sailings BetweenFreight Sr comers
NORSEMANHTKAMKIi MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

„ ,, Caillent (IVKKNBTOWN.From Mv,t|n-h1
Tl"* A|.rll huh ... I.AKK ( IIAMI I A

i’lli............  I.AKK MKI1ANTI
............ I.IKt: sl'IKKloli

*»> 7lh ........ LAI.K sIMniK.............
" Hill............. I.AKK vNTA 1(10 .......

U,(00 ton»
Twln-wrvw.
X .

I wilt screw.
11,600 ton* K.M1I IMIMAN

Twin screw.
w.noo toaa TURCOMAN

Twln-ncrew.

IKISIIM A . I3,m*i v.im
From Montreal. 

......  I*ri. MayIX7,(00 tons

7,000 tons

3 <no U-ns 
r>.ono tons

iNiMixmx •.•oo tons ottoman
Hu.M AX

THK PEN CARBON LETTREBOOK
LETTER COPIED WHILE WRITING 

No Preee Nt Water No Work 
Any Ink Any « aper Any Pen

•"•'I ’»* •« ! i t wr nga letter |.r.-1un s tlie 
■ Itlii'Ut Itirilivi tr*'iilile. *# tmir own iiait-r tour 
write )our letter en.I l| Un |.|«0

PRICE $126 AND $1.76

ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO Hoqtreal
No Time

A Pei feet Copy
the s tine time 
your own |«rr Authitrizal

Submvrlhal,
$1,000,41410

A €0,000Send lor Circular.
»THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.K*K 8U.K BY

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., tlonere.
I I’rlntere,

DNN •»»*• I1A7 Wots# lient# w» . «mint it ► A I

win Hie lib Pool. Maker*
TORONTO. CANADA

WM. c:WKKN\vnon HROWN. Oensral Menearr

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
A«Wreea all Coireeimmleite.'

LIMITED
WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 

Nova Scotia

ITIUtl.KS III KKII.I., <• GROUND WOOD PULP”Mara««i*u Umi t roa, 
Weymouth Bridge. N 8

1*0*1 RIAL OFFICE :
Royal Building. Place o'Anmis 

RiiHKHT MAl'KAY, l-rc.l.l.nl, 
K. KlM IA It. Mev re I, i ry,

GENERAL OFFICE:
Weynouyh Bridge N S

C HAMLKH BVHH1LL. Muniiylnu 
L.» I). IlKNNIH, Account*nt.

Cablo A Cidre.» “SISSIBOO.” Welkins, A. B.C. and Llebers Codes.

WILIS:
? Iralboo Fall*, 
Weymouth Falls 

DIOBY CO . N.S.
ill rector,

I

i

1

I

I

!
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202 St. James Street 
MONTREAL 1

5*o

BABCOCK & WILCOX lid.,
THE BABCOCK A WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE 
Are the MOST !

High Economy,
SEND FCR PARTICULARS AND PE ICE 8.

BOILERS
SUCCESSFUL BO.LERS of the preee it day, because of their

Great Durability, Perfect Safety.
TORONTO OFFICE: 114 KING ST. WEST.

up
#.V\

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY, V.’

sg LimitedMANUFACTURERS OF

**ev> 1
' ^ V WMS$t«

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Sfrr

- mmHEAD OFFICE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL

: 
:
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JOHN A. McCALL,
liaihutikm.

, , Policy Reserve (percert.ficate of New Yo.k In,u'"1”tal ,,_032,202
United Sûtes, Suie, City. Çoun â. ,,,V,’*J[ÎT'nV.I^UtPeV’ToÛcÿcütm'Annuities.,

.................- •••«-«
H on. U and Mortgages (674 htsl liens)............. le >38,000 ment p ïj'iLVêhichYhe Company ««lues «>n » n7n
Real Estate (7" V^)• ••• • ; “• U 070.177 Reserve on Polkte ............ >.................... ... 4.283.077
DriK.sits in Trust Companies and ran« . 3 p. c. or a 3» ' payable to policy-

^=5ffiS«ÂSS» '$888 .1=55*-- — -
SSgUTSSS^S- -- 8Sas®sSSS' 7V55reserve charged » M»tal«i«. •••••; - .............. 1,680,408 BB&ïfPf-

*“*''or «Meanv tomo‘'of'I!>’oo, oaai.voe.aao.

AWsr.TH.

;
m

m
%.. «3,537,790

m31,388,868 
10,320,319

$362,196,612

Yîv.

Total Assets —
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDER»

< A8II 1NCOMK
Interest on :

ltonds......................................
îdanfto"ôi.cyhôi.lêj.';«nre<[

by rtserves un policies, and 
Dividends on other oecutv

Rents fmm Compàny'i proper • 
lies, valued at $10.92ft.
900, «ire in llross, $982,
661.76. The Taxes there
on, *228.041,02. Re
pairs, ami all other charges.
$194,266.08 l.eavtng 
Net Receipts........................

Total interests, Rentre....................... ^
Deposits aect. Trust and Registered Rond Poire,e»_ 48,81^7*

Total Income................ *68,914,618.79
cU p, lis ie« .urrendeied for palil-up

$6,566,710.81
i,55js644-58e-T-sï&.'airaJï: »

erssttssryÿSte
Cash Dividends of 19..' applied I y the r 1

holder to purchase paid up ...........................
TOTAL NEW PR EM 11 ms.........

Received foe Renewal l*"»'"™" ll.rd.UC' 
lii n for Commissions or other expcuMs ...

annuities Ni-nc ...................** .......
TOTAL RENEWAL PREMIUMS.......
TOTAL GROSS PREMIUMS..............

of Premium, paid to other com

$10,803,621.80 
1,131,0. 3 06

323,387 74 
♦ 11,688,382 60

.. $36,828.322 18

i.45hi401 86
M

i

408.297.32 
♦37,23d 819.80 

.“♦48,898.602 10

136,423 97

519,358 66

Deduct amount
panics for rc-msuiance..

Total Premium Income, lees Ko- 758 67g l3 
insuranevs....................................

■ •'This Lom|»oy

insurance.
prt miuro receipt' the festive» ondt c» not regard or enter *»

DlHBtlWKSUîNlH of New and Old Busi- 
noas, and General Expense of Manage 
ment............................................................

Total ExpensePaid for Death-Claims, Endowments and Annuities,117,089.020 17JS2S $11,770,636.74
Total Paymcn•srstfwmaawsr**

tising, Equipment Account, lelegraph. lost 
^. Commission, on $969,76841» '•< Old Bus,- 
oesa, and Miscellaneous Expenditures........

Excess of Income over ExpenBalance - 
ditures for year..............

6,017.112.36 ..............$23,788,166 86

$68.914,618.79Total6,783,424 30

York Insurance DepartmenLof NewCertificate of Superintendent of State

...th. policy oblisatmi; ••* «* j; '“iho last -»« year.' I»m .re s.lued or, » hl,hv. Pa.lr-lh.t
ÏSÎÏ^WS ~.1, ,.b. folio.. 1-

Y oik, 1 liavr ret on 
.. i*bl«- of Mortalité 

lilt 1I1 re

at f HWtie
>>,K...:r.V.h,...t fo.lkles,,

.. “ Annuitk*..
Ivl

2 13,032,202Urn S.T Kwr.; Vail.. Of i;uïl.'i.w m liisurrd

Total Net Keaerve Values ...............
rURTIUCH CERTirV, from the sworn Hoport of the Company on

• calculated Vht. Ih.p.r.rn.nV '.U: : ^

Add.,....a. on Pu,Me. -hfoh the T'. ...........
HmitvV'to'pM'disîÜïd. waif. •» A holder. I» Ml and In .uh.r.,u..„ year....................
tioiieral LlwbilUl 
other fund» for

Die In tide Department that tl»e
I

a
$262,196612.23

1 13
l

an other contlngenflee ......

lil or.ïuiehtMWt» lutierilKi, my tuna ltd ranted my tNe

a.jÉûai^tiAtiJh^^^ÉÉ*ÉÉiÉÉÉÉÉÉieiÉiÉÉÉËttilliÜiÉ
IK WIT MH»

above wrtWea.



The Trust and Loan Company 1
OF OA.3STADA J

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1846

Capital Subacrlbtd 
With power to Increaae to 
Paid up Capital - 
Caah Iteaerve Fund

S«2 . INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

National Trust Company
LIMITED

163 St- James Street, - MONTREAL ;
$7,500 000 
13.000.000 

1,581,006 
906.470

Capital
Hrarrvc

«1,000,000.00
350,000.00

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Truit à Lean Co. of Canada, 26 8t James Street, MONTREAL
Liberal Terms.

OHARTKRCD TO ACT AS:
Executor, Administrator, Truatee, Guardian, Liquid

ator, General Agent. Truatee for Bond Issues, Bonds, 
Debentures and Stock CertiBcates countersigned. Trans
fer Agent for Companies

Lew Interest.

SAFETYFunds received for Investment, and principal with 
Internet at the rate of four per cent guaranteed.

U the First Consideration of Cautious Men and Women,A. G. ROSS. Manafer

Safety Deposit Vault!. Special Department for Ladies.
place 

Detxl*.
For the turn of Fire Dottaxs end upwards you can 

your Diamonds and other valuables, also Important 
•to.. In these vaults beyond the risk of Theft or Fire.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
The attention of Bankers, Lawyers, Wholesale and Retail 

B usai ess Men Is respectfully called to notice that tills Ooou >anyacts as:

ASSURANCE
CORPORATIONEmployers' Liability

e # LIMITED
OP LONDON. ENGLAND.

Curator to Insolvent Estates, Administrator of Estates. Ju-ll- 
ctal Surety In Civil Cases, Executor Under Wills, Registrar or 
Transfer Agent for Corporations, and the Investment of Trmt 
Money under the direction of its Board, Company Guarantee
ing Principal and Interest

$6,000,000.
81,260

CAPITAL, .... 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT,

MONTHKAI. OFFlClt, Hrnl.li Em|.lr« Hull,Mug.
TORONTO OFFIC E, T.m|>l, Bull,Hug

leurrai Accident, Sickness,
Fidelity tluarantee

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT COT, «tot notre dame 8t

Liability andHoiInns treneacted—ti

WILL WE SEND
Prosperous and Progressive

sun üîFB'rszüsr
Items of Interest from 1900.

To your aid rose for the ask I us little 
llooks that tell of the advantage or a true 
company as an Executor over the tndlrl-

1 he pro|ier handling of an 
mande an amount of time and 
few can give.

estate de
care that

............I 10,423.446 37
677,136.37
2,789,220 62

.......... 103,0 19.26
............  10.488,£01 17

Increase ever 1889 ........... 1,236,226,66
Undivided Nurpl >• over all I.lain lit lee en-rut Capital 

laroirdlng to the t oui|>au> *s Mandant, the 11m. Table 
with 4 |> e Interest on policies i*anrd l*efi>re 31st l>e- 
eemhei i'W, and .«( |i.t. on those Issued sincel.............

Increase over I89S ..................
i to i-r^flie given during

Msklng a total paid or arvrusd during the year »f 
I h at li Claims, Matured Kudos menu, Profils and all 

other (Miy meats !*• Policyholders during 1WN* ....... .
I N*etl> Claims. Mstureal Knd»w merits, Pro flu and all 

other paymente to policyholders h* Slat Deo., ivoo ... 0,774.304 80
l ife \ssurau.es In force, lUcenher Jlst, INOO .......... 67.080,034 08

I. MACAULAY,
I *i evident.

Te B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., Secretary A Actuary.

Assureuees lssue«l and paid for....__
InorMH over 1899

Cash Income lor Premiums and Intereet . . The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HON J. K. HTRATTON, President

Increase over 1899
AeeetP at list Deoember, lut*»

629.289 22
60,363.1 I
69,843.96
110,197.07
843.771 80

T. P. COFFEE, Manager

In addition 
entitled i

the year to pollrlee

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co’y.
King Si. West, TORONTO.

Capital stock paid up
Reserve.......................
Total Aaaet*.................

........... • 883,339.06

...........  41,318.36
........... 1,407,038.66

Debentures issued for i, a, J, 4 or J years st highest cur
rent rates, with interest coupons attached, psysble halt-yesrly 

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President,
F. M. HOLLAND ^General Manager.

Hen. A. W. OGILVIE,
Viet- IVttidenl

Established 1822.

National Assurance Company CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OF BABTFOBD, COBH.OF IRELAND.
Incorporated by Rayai Charter.

S1,000.000
• 3,700,300

<1. D. B mow mb, Preddest.
OlARLM K. Beer, Secretary. L. W. CLAMMS, ANt Secretary 

DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, •lflO.OM.OO.
BOBIKT ■ AMPSON 6 BON, AgeaU, MONTREAL

CASH CAPITAL, 
CASH ASSETS, •$6,000,000.CAPITAL

Ci ioh i
Trafalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street, Montreal.

H. M. LAMBERT, Managor.

Hi

i$9

-
F

m
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ïïfi\ ii _•<> 1901 1Municipal Debenture», Government and Provinu»' Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED W
WILSON-SMITH mR.

&riSAXClAL AH BN r

151 St. James Street
SPECIALTY :

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for
Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

, MONTREAL.CABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

'
*■
?»

Founded 1707Jakkd UHiTTKNDKW.TreARurerI maki.m K. VUkBE, President

NORWICH UNIONEST AULI8HED 184»

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
Fire Insurance SocietyTil* BRAllBTBKBT 00„ Pruprlrtor,

Eiecutlve OfflcM, 340 A 3*8 Broadway, NEW YORK

HrsncbM 16 the prtocIwU ottlM of th«IWW 8UU« Md C»aU, tt.

\*TZ BiV,l n.ore nmney s|*nl In the ubulning »n.l domination of 
l ih m sny *lmllar Institution tn the world.

PtrntlgVAt

Informs- NORWICH, England
. . TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Mtmagtr.
Head Office for Canada . .Ul «!<«■ Ilrrn « KK-lH.llfU Hull.llli»

: EE7&i«2;:l,,'ll‘n'1.
 ̂A > '.‘l t'l K* " I mi» I* Oourl B*lllllll|- o

Montreal (iffice. Temple Building1734 Retro Demo St.
JOHN A. FULTON Supmntniltnt

Montreal Office,
J. H LABELLE,

Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

1—«< llrwlofllrr: TOBOSI'l. Imnri-.int.il HW.
INsnilANCK CIIMPANV

k

Phœnix of Hartford, >•
One of the Beet Companies for 

POLICY-HOLDERS and AGENTS.

i\
RRAHOHCONN.CANADA

Alieolute Security.Liberal end Attractif# Pollclee.
Vacancies f«»r Ornerai, lHstrtet and Ix*»l Agei.tr,

NOXTRKU..■lend Ollli r,
. W. TATLEY, Manager.

Total Lo.sc» Paid Since Crgon <846,293,636.8» 
nation of Company — ——DAVID FASKEN.E. MARSHALL,

Secretary l'ri-RKlt iit. mUnion Assurance Society Keystone Fire insurance Co.
OF SAIRT JOHN, R.B.

?

IOF LONDON.
(Inetituted In the Beige of Queen Anne, A.D 1714.)

Capital end Accumulated Funds exceed $16^000^000
One of the oldeet end Strongest of Fire Offices.

Canada Branch : 260 8t. 4imei Street, • • MONTREAL
T. L. MOBRI8IY, Manager._______________

• 00.000.c,«cofffO«4Tfo A.D. Ib69.

Home Office - Prlnceee Street, Saint John, N B
K!o weerowe. 3AI.KKKI» MARK IIAM.

.1 .1 KKNNV. 
(Vlee-Hreehlei

hun. a. r. kANnui.ru,
/*»cinlewr %c+-l‘rttulr*t n

HUS. <1KU. A. CUX, 
(Free 

AI.KXAN
mIt w

KHKHKKH K .1 (l 
W HONK

eplern AmVhI < . 
KNOWI.TUSMent Weetern Aee’veUo.) 

sliKlt IV II A KM II I I.
K. WAI.KF.K
A.uOHlMiN I.KAVITT, rW« r

I
ATHB WATERLOO s

PHENIX
INSURANCE COM PAN Y

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
■------ K8TABI.I8HKD IN IB4»-------- IHead Office, • • • WATERLOO. OXT.

334,083.00

OF UHOOKLYN, N Y

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents.
MOSTHEAL, Qur.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
If EH' VOUE.

iTOTAL ASSETS aPOLICIES IN FORCE, 86.107
■if Ineon-re of all rw«w of luaurabl* property bate the option 
bluUK HA 1 KM or on the .Mutual Myetetn.

FRANK HAIGHT,
Mecretary.

IN SHUH, Vlce-Freehlent

$
neuiiLg at

8CEORCE RANDALL,
PrMldMl.

JOHN KILLER, l-»«|w«t»»r. JO

___________________________________________ •

I
I

F
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.71
Continental Life Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE.................................Toronto.

■'f

5»4 INSURANCE ft FINANCE CHRONICLE. Aprii. 26

W*^ Pr'n* *v*HTTHINO, from the Urges! book to thr
T T smallest business card..........................................

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Banks 
and Railway Companies, and Iatw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Etpensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. , •

THE

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
The Policies of Tee Cobtiebntal fid brace every good feature of | if. 

Con trade The Premiums are calculated to carry the highest Ben. 1 „ 1. 
regard to Ixmiss, Hurrender and Kitended Ineurance, while the Hal : .. 
Utlon1 metetl °n * etrk?,er beet* tbsn required by recent Dominion gi,.

Agon ta In every District are Required.
CEO. ■. WOODS, General Manager.

John Lovell & Son
IS ta as St. Wlohelaa Street.

IHON. JOHN DRYDEN, President
MONTREAL

>1

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident a Guarantee 
Corporation. Limited

ESTABLISHED 1809
Total Furde Esoeed Canadian Investments
•72,560,330 00 86,567,079.00

____ Fire & Life

North î'itisï and Mercantile.j
i

a

Insurance Co. CAPITAL . . . 90,000,000%\

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
1 he mo»t liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.

Miuh orrii R
PVH CANADA:

'I IH,W,„. jiliS^t^roSîbND
I AHCH I). HACNIDKK. Km.

•M Office for the Dcnprpoi) : 71 St Francois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL

Agente In all Cltlee and Frlnolpal Towns In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Managing Director.

Temple Building, MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT. Beaeral Hungers

M

1850--
1901II . i he United States Life Insurance Co.

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
CEORGE H. BUR FORD, President.Sj i

i m
ri

riNANCI COMMITTIIIà CKO. G. WILI 1AMS, 
JOHN J. TllCKKR,
K. II. PKRKINS. |a 
JAMKS R. PLUM,

•i • . /'res. Chem. Mit. Bunk.
• • . . Builder.

Preil. Imforteti and Traders Mat. Bank.
• . . . Leather.

,“IRKir COSTKACT* „hb thl. w.ll^»ut.ll.l.«l »,,d ,.rou.«h. Com pan,. thereby
lnvim.1 lo ...............cl. wilt,' IU, "| AKD K COCIIMAN **“ !“ J**™-"» ......... ...with lb.tr ukcwm, »r.

1,1 l,Alm K LUCHHAN. 3d Vto. FrMtd.at, at ih. Com,HBc CT Hreelw.y, X.w York City. t1 Assets over 98,000,000.a Insurance In Force, over 940,000,000.

i *

OF INTERESTgi •b..**mi ”,,j iMr *«"‘i

Interest Earqings of life Insurance Conipânies Assurance Company of London.
fsnauwn 1838.

Capital and Funds, 1886 
Revenue
Dominion Dept ait .

m

938.366,000 
6,714,000 

. 200.000

m
■

The Great-West Life Assurance Go.te
CABDA1AW BBANi H OFFICE :Ac >r>lttig lu (liai #i »t#iu«lit the aterig# rale of lutereit earoe-i In I99g wae 

By ('Aiia<lUn (\>mpanlee 4.51 per 
By British t'otu panics ,i sj tvr o«
Bs AflMrkaa Companies, 4.6d

1730 Notre Dame Street.
Wbil. Tne Croat.West Life earned S.BO p«r mui

A few opening* m gou.1 -ItstrirU for good agents
-, A.I lrresHra.lt nti p. Winnipeg, or BiaiscIi OMee la Toro Btv, Montreal. 
Bl 1.4m, N H , > «noouser, B t ., or Vlvton», BO.

Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
O. B. MOBERLY, hex».

________________________ J

%

.•BE;

,ni
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"Canada’s Leading Company,’’
Leading Company

A*et» credited to Pollcybolde », over.................. 2l’”i>'00B

Ac Auuranoe 
UjL Company

Of London, England.

capital, • sae.ooo.ooo
BOH. LORD ROTHSCHILD, Chairman 

HEAD OFPICB PO* CANADA

M

asSSSSSSSar*" i THE R1UMT

s 5,686,000
HUoO"th,*C0.°n.daUfc {ma™«e^Com^”« »lre»3ÿ p»‘d S W|CKNAII| .^M^.-FRID. T. H«H», IW*tor.

or credited to them over *116.___________ -___________________-
CANADIAN BOARD OF OIRKOTOR8. 

HON. J. R.THIRACDRAOl®rovidei7(<|)avirçg! £jfe 
/^ssararjGe@ioGie|g

•/ orNCW YOHK.

EdvVAPdW. ScOTT.FkcSIDENT.
CaMVAHT rcmPoucvVXovDT.wt a«o Nawrre.

Wt M Scu»» «» Bwewe •• Cr-sact*»*,
,«ejeesw ». T-* Swevvl Ca-**-

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Temple ■ulldlne, Montreel, Quebec, Canada.

«X. SMITH, Raq.
WM.C. MeINTTKB, K«q.

JONATHAN HODOSON. Raq. 
J. P. DAWK*, Kaq

Total Funds in Hand over $20,040,000
noa tern mi: it 
\ Montre»

Head ofYlce 
CANADA . iv,oaeoaiTio uv

ROYAL CHARTERIlNNlM AdSWT».»»FÇ<"’LtN 
ma, Aawxi «• ««• He»» O*

The London AssuranceT ü fii

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONTREAL

AD. 1720
180Upward»HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Bunnes*
Year» Oldof

E. A. LILLY, Manager tfc-

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60V, OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.
Prendrai.

IBID
andEVERYBODY 1“ SATISFIED

T. H. HUDSON. It 11 no wonder that every person who hai any interests inManiigrr.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALLAW UNION & GROWN >

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
has Fee* surprised to n,<e it« remarksl.ly favorable record with 
retard to investments, mortality, economical management and growth. 
Its ,»1 icy holders and (riends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has t»een made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.
HON. O. W *088

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°

lie. risks accaptad on almost wary description .1 Insurable property.

Canadian HYdOmo.,MALL MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager

H. SUTHERLAND,
MtUflBB Director.L President.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe BuUdtng, TORONTO SI
Agent, wanted throughout Canada.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

&
1

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager S

B
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THE AMERICAN 1
Fire Insurance Company of Mew York

ESTABLISHED 1857.

— 1

5R6 INSURANCE A FINANCE CHRONICLE.

ASSETS. 81,245.768 71

For Agences lu tie Dominion apply to the Head Offlre for (’ana.!*
I I

22 TORONTO STREET. .
JAMES BOOMER.

TORONTO
T. D. RICHARDSON.! ■

Manager. Assistant Manauor

The rollclea of this Cr mien y are guaranteed by the Manrbrrtrt Flri 
Aaeuranre Company of Manrheater, Kngland.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

sj '.m

$ “You never miss the water till the 
well runs dry.’’ CAPITAL 810,000.000.

I hi** i« very Irur a» itpi !i*«l \<> Lift* Insurance. “ You never 
mi*- ItiFiiran- «■ till the llt< , I Winti»r i-* Irai I io ri *<1." Hut alu-, 
to late So, iii-nre your life NOW.

Established 1824.

HEAD OYFICE,

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

T. D. lilCHARDSON,
Assistant Manager

MANCHESTER, BhO
A gfn»l Company to injure in i« < nr ilntl i* llnam ially nafc, 

and wlnr-v |»r« f)th 00mj* re favourably with thoeevl the be-l

Stu ll a company is JAMES BOOMEli,
Manager.The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

II2-H8 King Stroot Woet, Toronto, Ont.

To Be FaithfulI. Goldman, Secretary Wm. McCabe, Mag. Director
I’ampltht* r«*»|»nrtliig mi.y -if In -tttrartlr* plane may be In l nn applira- 
I t<r lliunl < «(tire, nr an ngrtlit i f t Ur* < *«nnpan v

— . . the motto of the management of the Union Mutual.

H OY A L ~ VICTOR I A LIFE loMrve all interests impartially. To treat all parties with
ti nsi.n-nt candor. To issue policies of pronounced liber-

Insurance Company *hiy. To make all death payments with the utmost prompt-
OF CANADA. J '

Head Office: MONTREAL.

Io lie fait in all dealings.
Honest, capable Agents can always have employment 

with tis
CAPITAL: $1.000,000. Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

] Portland, Maine [
iRwrvre b«s*d on fsnadian Government Standard l

Business of 190U compared with 1899 
Interest $
Premi ms —
Total Income
Reserves.........
Ins.in lore.
Full deposit In Government Securities for the protec

tion of Pollcyr older* made nt Ottavio with tho 
Government of Canada.

• POUfyHOcDf HS r.UARASTCCI) IIBERAL FENIFITS.
1.1 NTS rAll) LIBfRAl (OHMlSStnsS fHH 1 USA ESS.

1luror|torwt«t 18489,001 79 Inc. orer 1899
86,410 79 Inc. over 1099
96 420 47 Ilc. over If 99 

120.638 21 
2,116,88000 Inc. over 1899

20
42 Fred. E. Richarde, President. 

Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President40
Inc. over 1899 70

14 AIIIIKMS :

tiLNBl E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
161 8t. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

r.., Age.eir. id Wetter. Divider,, Pro,Ice el Quebec «ml !
Oi lsno, *| ply to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager 
mi <tr Jaw»» sr„

Otllll III Itltl:. A I.A.. I K.S. 
C"CD AGENTS WANTED Conernl Manager. Mo.tvml

To Policyholder, 
•qd Ageqls .. .

«

The Imperial Insurance Company limitedit

I
%

tSTABLISMKD 1803. OK LONDON, ENO.
Aeaete, . $8,000,000

flcdd Office for Canada : Imperial building, MONTREAls.
Subeorlbed Capital, - $4 003 000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000

1! ;H C. R. I nt Manager for Canada.
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vm. i ■SMS
mv>v\tish 4/z,

THE MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

W:1
î*-%

V
COMV^

r»‘$ î.

1;INCORPORATED «833.
%. 2
*:An. 11

S ffAJVCE SS;RICHARD A MîCURDY, President

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
REPRESENT IT IN THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA .........

yt\;

».TORONTO. OFFERS 
GOOD AGENTS TO

head office

OLD sPROGRBSSIX LRELIABLE
FIRE AND MARINE INbURANCE.

$1,000,000.00
1,776,606 46Caeh Capital. 

Total Aaaeta, best company ro work fop.
AND EMPLOYS ONLY GOOD AND 

RELIABLE MEN

IT IS THE m,paid alnoe organization, $19,946.617.78 t-ALoet.ee

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Vta-l'rtiiJtnt
JOHN HUSAIN, ij.L., LI.U-

kuHAK'l j*rr*A«

AUGUSTUS MVSKS

Mon. CEO. A. COX,
JttsiJttil.

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
POLICIES. AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU- 
7 1C A IN THE WORLD

IT ISSUES
*vDESIR ABL

Hu.. S C. WUUU 

K. W. COX 
THOMASloNG mH M. rn.l ATT 

P. H SIMS, Sttrtlary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agent»
1,^3 notre Dame Street,

m
m
-te: who «leelro fo rvproevnl thlm 

in%'ll0*1 lo nilifrt’NN C.liOWG’li T#
lixi>**rlonco*l e«viif* 

comf»nny «ri»
Jilv.V TBK. Sui*vriutcinlont ol" lAomeelfv A iff» ••vit»*

MONTREAL

Svjif omv or rive
TUB «a

^•sWESTERN J,
THE

Assurance Company. AGCIOENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

and:

LLOYDS
02and marine.

INCORPORATED in 1881.

FIRE
-S£;

PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS. PS

t-v

I
TORON T \Head Office,

LARGEST AND BEST “Llovm Plate Glass. (into which 
is merged i!ie Montreal Plate Glass In 
surance Company, and the PI' »e Glas» 
branch of the Steam flotter anti Plate 
Glass Insurance ("a of ( anatla.) tran 
tacts the largest Plate Glass Insurant* 
business in Canada, and is the largest 
and strongest stock company of lU t lass 
in the world.
The ‘'Ontario Accident" offers a 
sjiecially attractive policy to proles- 
sumal and busin

ro*
PpmossI Aeeldent 
I mplorere* UsbIIII» 
Elevator
MerekMBU' lieneral

I lit toll lt> a*4 Ploie «loss

........ e2.000.C00
........... 2.926.000
.. . 2 99 kOOO

Capital ................................
Cash Aaaeta. over........

§Annual Income, over........
PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. S30 760 000 -

•J.T
L *)99B9 * OwTARtoAcrtnitKT Larrait 

Smith, U C., D.C.L . Presklent; 
Arthur !.. F.astuiure. Vice-Pies! 
dent and Man * • Dlirctur ; Fran
cis J. Ugbtboom, Sécrétai y

yds: sV T Woods. 
President ; D B Halstead, Vice 
President; C K W t lumbers,

Tm
W

aDIRECTOR• :
Hon. OBOROE A. COX rmUnt 

J. J. KBNNY, Vkt-rritUni .mJ .V/u».i*T«*- DirrcU’.

'■•mS
t;MONTREAL ACINCItll

1 he O:: r ai< o Accident ; Kdwaid L 
bond. 1 litectof, v> St. Francois Xav.et 

_ . a |. LiL M . Oliver G fWkit. < General Agent.Eastmure & Lightboirn 3 ,a st i aui strerL
rruFQii âr.FM}% The Lloyds: Edward L Bond .
GENERAL AGE* 15, | üenend Ag,r<ti *, St. Franco,s Xa» f'

Head Offloa for Coned* | Messrs K v n, W 1 n 4 1 o
Spec.al Agents, s 8 St. Fat. Si 

H S Liontsovrw Inipfoo

*
W. H. BKOOK 
J. K. OSBORNE 

II. N. BAIUI*

H,»s. N. 0. WOOD 
ll ll.K. h.UUUKBURN 

UtiU. M< MU&KICH 

44. MEUT BEATY

%
m»▼OaOWYO OTOIET

T0«0I»»0
,„ «h ik. pri(knm 7w«. i«

________________.
--------------------------- --------------------——

OS'S SI >4.» tOH «risesIS *«.» A re . . •
.
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;
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( able Addrew •• WHITEUXl."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors if- Attornei/s, 

OoBoiiiloBfn for the Prot’ncei of fsnida, Newfoundland 
iod the Steles of lew York, Vermont ud Obi*.

Haw York Life I'nlMIng, Place d'Arroee hqnare, Montreal.
W J WHiu.yX' Cl bo T. u’Halloba*. a. W Patau a Br< haban

" Bell Telephone Mein 771i

BT- 

„■ 
■ ■

F. W. EVANS O. R» Qe JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONChu. Archer, LL.B.Raymond Prefontalne, g.C., UP.

I V
Joseph !.. Perron. FIRE INSURANCEP refontaine, Archer A Perron

SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, Ao.
Royal Insurance Rulldlaf.

1709 Nous hams Ht

AGENTS
1733 Notre p«me Street, Montreal

OntUU AOEHT*

BROKERS

Î MONTREAL.

El GEORGE ). PYKE ETNA INSURANCE CO., ef Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., sf Toronto 
LONDON 4 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

I
Ubnbbal A a but kobObtabio 

or TBBI ef Liverpool, Erglon
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., ef Maeckeeter, EnglandQirbrr Fire Âonrure Conptaj

TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1876

.75 F. BARTELS, MBDLAND B JONB8
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,HT. HYACINTHS. QUK

General Ininranoe Agent.
Fire. Mle. Accident, (duanuitee

Vi e-Coneot or ni remit States

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
UUAKA NTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE CO.

I Ball BoIMIbk.
I Career 6116 ead BAT ITUITIROBERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER

Sdroratrs, ÿarrislr» and £olirilors,
•Meet: TORONTOT< M67.

fll * MacEOHEN & MacCABE,Man,lard Halldlng, 1A7 Ht. Janine Street.

MONTREAL
C. J. Fleet

■
Barristers, Solicitors, notaries Public, etc.

Sydney, Cape Breton, Neva Scotia.1 A. Falconer,W Kobertfton.gC.
Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Buelneee Receive 

Special Attention.•blbibb CBoee, g. u. 
, gC. W. PBBBCoTT bBABF.

HALL CROSS, BROWN A SHARP
Advocate», Harriet»re and Solicitor» 

LONDON * LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
104 St. James Street,

John R. Il au., g .0,
A i ns it i .1 FI Bow*1 A. J. U MacECHEN, ll b JOHN J. Mai CAHK.

R. C. LEVESCONTE 
23arnutrr, Solicitor, jBotarp, etc.,

MONTREAL. THE McKINNUN BUILDING,
Cob. Jobdah a Melinda Sts.

TORONTO
I’ki.iphiine 68».
Caulk, " LsVESCUNTB" Tobonto.Scottish Union and National Insurance Co , of Edinburgh

KSTA HLISHKD HOC

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS. Etc.

WINNIPEG, CMnmda.
BT TtJM'BB, U.C.
J. TCM-BB. CKOKQB D. MlMTV,

| Solicitors for the Hank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am 
 ̂ ____ erlee. The Merchants Bank of Canada, National Trust Co , Ltd., Tin-

McCormick a clax ton,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, So. Hodeon'e Bey Company. Hv , Canada North West land Company, The

J.mmieeiot.r. for Ontario, Non Beotia Manitoba, Briti.h .......... ......................... ....................................................

1 •44,222,472 83 
33,866,472.83 
2,036,040 60

117 St. Francois Xavier Street

Total âeseta 
Ir.seated Funde 
Inveeted In Canada 

! Montreal Office t - I
WALTER KAVANACM, vhl.l Agml .ml IhereUrj.

i Fbafb H. PBirra*
Gobi on C. McTavish.

Stbwa
W I LU AM"SB:

J'k
i
M Oolumbis and State of New York.

leu,,,, I (or Mil Honour AN Lin INSURANCE COMPANY

107 St. Jemee Street, MONTREAL.
A (1. Hsu,,is Vlaitu*.

Irt Harris, Henry & Cahan
Barristers, Selleltera, Notaries Publie etc

(Merchants' Bank Budding)
2 I GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

if

.). McCubmioi, g.C.

I R. C. Weldon, D. U. L, Ph. D., g 0.. Counsel.
W. A. Henry, LL. B. 

•HENRY."A. B.O. (kale
3 ■ PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO.
trad* marks

DESIGNS.
Cable Addrs

Wallace McDonald James A. McDonald. LL.B,

1 w & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solloltors.

People's Bank Buildings,
Cunmlu Life Hutlttiriy

Montreul.
Duke Street, Helllei, Gen.Ale-- Toronto, Oil a we and M aahiitgtou.

31S mm

SB
iB

iv
,



William HansonEdwin Hanaon

Hanson Brothers
mimer alCANADA Lire BOILDINO, - -

INVESTMENT BROKERS.sræsfcrissiKSi srss*
Invert ment» suitable for Insurance Companies and 

Trust estate# always on hand.
Mem ter. of Montreal Stool Enebanse.

Cable Add reap : “HANSON.1*

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUCHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

.A, W. MORRIS,
Canada Life Building,

MONTRBAL.Telephone 1403.

4Î % BONDS FOR SALE
The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario, ltd.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
«.BARCLAY MoMUKKICH, (J.C., •
W. E. H. MASSEY,
UEO. H. ROBERTS, •

- President 
Vice-President 

Mansging Director

J. TRY-DAVIES
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 ST. JOHIT BTRBWT.

MONTREAL,
Telephone

MCorra.fwadjaulb,,

NSW Toss.

DEBENTURES.

STOCKS.
New fork. Montreal, sad Toronto Stoeh perehseedfor Ceeh or on Margin 

and carried at the loveet retea of IntereeL
H. O’HARA & CO.

n of tb. Sm-H. ITHlib B a O'Him (M.mber Tomato Stoeb 
W J O Hhrï lM.-t*r forobto stool tirhupi.Moil >»-

Kirhangf-).

A. F. RIDDELL & CO.
■took Broki

T. RIllllBLL, Member Montre.I Stool Sicking.)

Me ! chants Bonk Bldg., SI. dimes St, Montreal
TEL. MAIN No. 240

BURNETT A OO.,
STOCKBROKERS,

Member. Montreal Stool riehsnge.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
CorrmpoedeoU lb New Tori, Chicago end London, England.

Telephone 2233.

McCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

l Member. Montreal Stoeb I .change)
llnntel|*l, Oo.ernment, Hnllnif end lodrutrlal Bondi boagbl and .old

Ixrndon end Lssrsihlrs dumber», MONTRBAL.

RADNORsees

•< Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet, London, Eng.

THE INSURANCE MONITOR
The ohteat Inauranre ,loereal In Aax-rlvs ( Kstsbllshed in IMS). laaord

1MÆ^rl^iÆTru,s:,.',,ricïi%r,ro“t*r’
V»rr> number iiiterretlng, suggestive, helpful, Three Dollars at 

send fur our Catalogua of Insurance Books.

try
etc. mv»: y.

%
C. O. MINE’S SONS, Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

100 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK, N.Y. For Sale Everywhere.

IABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt

Positive Evidence
. . Hove building or etock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN dk SON.

14 Phillips Bquars, MONTREAL
Is sold by ell druse lets at 00 ets 
e large bottle. Trlsl slis.aa cts.

.

• ' V V-V-4-- ; • . . > • V : v a „ ^ u,: , W

___________ ___—mn^M——

I1ITM t [Hill IIMIEIISUUCE It.,
Cepitsl snd Surplus Assets, $7,669,000 

Issues Open Policies to Importers snd Exporters,
EDWAHD L BOND, General Agent for Canada, 

MONTREAL.

INSURANCE » FINANCE CHRONICLE
____________ £______ ;_______ -_ _______ —--- --- ^---------------- -Arait. a6, 1901

BROKERS

A E- AMES <£ CO.Q. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investment Brokers,

Comment, Railtray, Municipal, & Industrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

McarllM laltabl. tot d.rmeltJJjU.nrbnen Companlw blnfS

- TORONTO, CANADA.

BANKERS - - TORONTO.

] SecuritiesGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bondi suitable for Ilfpo.it with Government Alway. on Hand.24 and 86 King Ste Weal*

W
B.

:
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BATSTEZS
The Royal Bank of Canada.

THE BANK OF TORONTOn<ur*iiT!> iwei
HUAI» OtFU lil HALIFAX, A..N.

Capital Paid Up S2,COO,COO. Reserve Fund, S1,70C,C00
lurf-rt. I» TIluMAS r K I NN V, >mi . I‘n-»l4eiit THOMAS HITCHIE» 

K»«i . X ire I resident WILEY SMITH. Keq. II. II. BAl’LD, K»q 
Ho> I > A V111 MACK KKN.Ornerai Manager >1 SON l!. l’K ASF. « HRrr of the (leu. Man., M ni real.) 

Sécrétaiv aiid Hopeilnleiideiit of Braiirli**» : W. li. TOHKANCK, HillfM 
Inepéctot» W. K. IIKIH K. Hsllfas-U M «t'i I.WAHT. Montre»!. 

Branches and Agoncloe of t x r Bank.
In Nova Sr Otla.- Ha.Has AnliioeUh Bridgewater, Guysboro . 

l-tindonderrv. U-ulîhurg « I» . I.unrnl-urg >1 ai: lain- Ph-tou. Poil ItAwke»- 
hury, Miahrnaeadle Sydney, < H . Truro, Weymouth. |n New Brune- 
Wlck. Ht. John, l'.âttmret. l»orrli*-eti.r, Fredericton. h lu gui.-n, M-mrton,
Newcastle. k«. k*iiir. w .«i*l»wk. in Prince Edward Island.— 1 
< lier ion. t «n. Hum me mille, in Ontario. «*tu»w». In Quebec.- 
Xhmtrcal*; Montreal W.st End, W .it mount. In United States.— 
New York. H. II. Vuorbeee. Agoil, Republie, Wash. In Cuba. —Havana. 
In t rltlsn Columbia. 'ae*»tiver, Vancouver Rut End, Or au 4 
Fork*. S»n*lm-'. Nelson, K «eland Vieil 

In Newfoundland.

Dividend No 90.

SoTK’H I» herelii |ivcn thaï i l'IVI 
1 » K NI ' i »K Kl V K PKH <’KNT O-r th«- 
ourrrnt h.'ilf-xv ir. ImMixm at the r.t 
T K N IKK * INT l'K.lt ANN IM u«Min 

d-un t'aitka* of thi- Bank, hua thw 
• 1- -lur. I. ,iltd that the sum-- will 

.it the Hank a ni h» hrn m*h#-4 
or Saturday, th*- Firm dux

.1 iy he* i .1 

on and aft
XL

Will l*C o’.o*-
th*> Thlrti 

* Included. ,

TIH: THANHKK.lt ItiM'KS 
♦•«I from the H* x • nt* enth to 

• ' tx of Max. t» 'h day 
IK ANNUAL UKNKHA1. MRKT1NU 
SH AHKMOKDKKH xx 111 t»«- held at the 

It.inking II 'inn* vf the InetIt iitlnii on 
\X'«*4ln«'*ilav. the Nln**t*>.i»lh day of June 

Khalr to he taken at Noon 
Hy order of the Hoard.

!> COKI.Si»N.
Oeuvra! Manager.

i
Tl

Oh*
eta-vt

St John'»,

The DOMINION BANK II* At. TheÏ
CAPITAL, ... - «3,COO,000. 
RESERVE FUND, • »2,l I 6.C6B.

Director, i
Un*. Kl. KKANK HMITH. PrrHilml 

r. » IIHI.KK, I w />,#.,1#-k1 
n, William luce. Wtlm-a I*. Matthew», 
W. It. Hruch, A. W. Auetlu.

The Ihiuk t.f Toronto, Tor nto, 
Mth Ai»rW. 1901.

T. s»to

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAHEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Indorsoratrd 1832.i' Attendee i

Ha mum lie, C'ai-I’al Paid-up............
K»"terve Fund....

HF.AI> OFFICK

..................ai,K«o.«or.o«
....................t,4l8,UWHIO

HALIFAX, N R.
DIRECTORS.

President. Chari, ns Ak< hikalh.
AarasLL. J.Walthr Allinox. II

ri€ K, - TMltnMM. Out.
Manager I» Watkkr, Chief Inspect' r 

W. Caldwell, Chief AcoouutaM.

(«town, IMghy,
Sydney, Oxford,

iwItTwa, ’ 

Orillia,

Heaforth,Belleville,
Brsmptne,
Cobourg,
3selph.
guceu Street Weet (Cor. Esther Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg' 
Uueen Street Reel K>»r. Sherbttrnei, "
King Street F.aet (Cor. .larvts), "
liumlae Street (Cor. gueen), “
S|mmHi>» Avenue -C«»r. College;, “

Hr.ft* on all narte of the Vnlte*t hUtea, Omet Itr1ta|u and the Oon 
Europebough 
of t'redit U»

UsMlbj!*’

S

T John Y. Payzawt,
H L. BoanKx. O. H. C

<• KNK.lt.XI. OFF 
H. O. Mrl.soD. Oeneral 

Oeo. Sainlereon, Inspector.
BRANCH US.

In Nova Nrotla—Amhent, Annapolis. Brld 
Kentville. Liverpool, New Olaegow, North 
Rtellarton. Weetvllle, Yarmouth 

In New lliir awl«‘k- 1'ampliellton, Chatham, Fredericton. Moim t u 
Newcastle. Ht John, Rt. Stephen, St. Andrew» (»uh. to St. Stephen), Sufp i 
WondRtnek

Vlee-Preeiilrnt.
■4 TOK >l< Ixm*8-

;
t and s*
u**d available In ail part» of Kurope, China and

T. C. BROUGH, Conoral Manager

Unwt -t
Hnlifm
Plcton,-ï

?

I THE6ANK OF OTTAWA55 In Xfnnllol»»—WlrYleSi
Quebec - Montreal ;

Iii Ontario Almonte. Arnpr 
I h >« wfonndlaii<l—Harbor Hrai’i and St 
In XX e*t ■ Klng-ton, .latnalea.
In I'hIIvnI Mat* a Boston, Ma»». Calai».

■B laiol—Charlottetown and Homme raide, 
and PaepeMar.

or, Berlin and Toronto.
1” Pi lore t - war

Mead Office Ottawa, Canada. 
Capital Authorized 
Capital 'fully paid up)
Heat

S 57.000.000 
5 1,993.940I Vein* and t hlcago, III.

DIRECTORS :
IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADAt»kO. HAY, Vu ■T»i3ii,BM

Jom« Maimer.
I ks XIAt.I ft., Paa-onawt. 
How. (.n . P»v«i*, ^a.

I), Mi punI CAPITAL
REST

• «2.600,C00
1,726,000Ÿi|

aim
bRANCHISI
IN ONTARIO

dIrkct.ihh

resident, T. K. Mrs 
Kohbkt .Iaffhav. T. Sr

Wm Hk

H. S ItoWI.AXO,
William Kamsav.

EUAS ItiNiKB*.

Kirr • Vlee-Pr**»iitrM 
THIRUVD STAX a» h

Kai Puarac»H aw aa*evav
« in aw a, Elira» xt 
< hiAWA. Reak Xt 
Pa*»v Si-im

X i »* Awi er*
A « Ml »t< » 
tWWUM 
H» a. eeeiio.e 
Va»i • i a l ui ■

he
he

Maiiawa

Smith» Falls

V xKi tu Mil»
AO O FFiOr. ...... TOHf'HTO.
D. R WILKIK General Manager, E HAY lu»|iector. 

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Ingersoll, Port Col borne, Rt. Thoina»
l.letowel, Rat Portage. Toronto.
Niagara Falls, St Catharine». Welland,
Ottawa, Sault Mte Mai le. Woodstock

BRANCH IN gVK.BKC.
MONTRSAL

BICXSCHESIN NORTH WEST amt 
Brandon. Man. i Portage 1^» Prairie,

; Prince Albert, Seek. I Kdnionton. Alta.
Stratbeona Alla, Oolden, B.C.

I Nel*ou, B.C.
Aoanr»—l*oud«»n Eng., Lloyd’» Bank,

Bank of America. Part» Fri 
r* <d «-redit leauwl uegotU

mlled, In Transvaal,

He a

VX I Mi HVhTBR
IN Qt KI1ICIN M.XMTOH.X 

VtinMin. Pi etALi iai'eAiria | M<m»»*i, Hm Fergu*.
Halt.

D. W. FIRME lee. Manager Hamilton, 
Bank of Mont eel

#
Kail».Smawiwu.am,II CEO. BURR, Oenerul Managwr 

Agent» in C»n»d». New 
Agents m St Paul . Merchant»

York. Chicago 
National Bank

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Mau. I Calgary, Alta.

I Winnipeg. Man 
Vancouver, H O 
Reveletoke B 0 

, Bank of Montie*

Agente m London, tng. : Parr's Benk. LIU

. Ltd New 
ranee. Credit l.voiinal». 

hie at Braiivhe» **r the Standard Bank -if 
Cape Colony, Natal, Khodeeea.

York
THE ONTARIO BANK.■

-a ! -lie 
South 4f rlra, IdN< i l 1» *K gixvn that a I 

ha'f ;.* r «-. nv f 
4 he* ai it**T<41

r nn and «• f t « * r

h«*r*-hx 
i rutTxx

rent hltf')r»r hit
•a Si ■ -, k <d th’-

THEK.tablUhed ISSA Inoorpormtwd 1ST 2the
I tie HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.11 mk

HAT1 ' It! ».\ Y TIIK KIHS T PAY t»K 
H x . M X IM Capital Paid Up. 1610.000 Rraarva Fead, 1478,000

m
Hud OITIh. Halifax, N. ».

Th. t Im '.i~. 1 fr m
Mix lut h -lax » lli-

al M.-lii 
he he'd at 1 
x ..n I n. - I, 

will

IX*word of IMrectors.
M i< RE, Key., President, C. Wii.uu u 
« Nak, kay .W.J.U Thom 

H. N. W ALLAI R, (Mb

Komi turn
■os,Key ,W. N Wit rwire,

1er A. ALLAN, In»
Hrwivhee.

An In ret N.8 Canning , N.S, i New (ilaeaguwN S
Auligonteh. ** Ixaekeport, I Parretiorv,
ItarrTuftou, “ l.unmberg, “ I SackvlHe,
hrt.lgewater, “ Middleton, '• | Saint Jtthu,

Cwrroepowitcnte,
laindon, Parr» Bank, liant. «I, New Ttik kiurih RitlMil Pei k; Butt n 
ulvlk hatitfcal Lai k. 1 ir . oi L»l»i », Ht hi loot» lienk »i d Breath»»

V. 1
Kay.,M O1

It i

■ il BmIm me,N.S 
kill. "CP

n.h. roL“
“ I Windsor,< •f th*- It .ml,

C. MvOII.I..
(ktiifal Manager

T- rvu«AtIt .Xd'ii; Its.*I

____ ____________

7:
 t

•' r
=:
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TheBank of Montreal HEAD OmOl 

TORONTOCanadian
Bank

IB IM7. l-e.rpe.1e4 kp 4e*et FbtHbmb»

. . «11,000,000.00
. . 7,000,000.00

. . 010,084.04

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

REST
•2,000,000.

CAPITAL (all paw «P» • *
Reserved Fund, . • •
Undivided Profile, • • of

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Commerce
directors _ _ _

-■ -
Branches of the Denis In Genedei

Hem I nob" Bt Catharines. Toronto 
London Snrnln Toronto Ja.
Orangeville Banlt Ste. Walkarton 
(Hts»a Marie Walkervllls
Paris Sealorth Waterloo
Parkhlll Stroeoe Winder
Peterboro' Stratford Woodstock 
Port Perry Strathroy I

New W.«etminster 
Kiwalai.d

Vancouver
Victoria

avissT*?* iY°“Sjsr «b,.
It. H APOts. req R U RsiP. Esq.

K. S.CLOUSTON, Otmmrml Mtmmmg*.

,iWl, Ai.D.Vn^î? F. W. Tatlo», A sat étant !-*•«».

Kaq.

Colllngwood
Dresden
Dundas
Dunnvllle 
port Franoee

Ooderieh 
Guelph

Ayr
Barrie 
Belleville 
Berlin 
Blenheim 
Brantford

SIS.
QlEBBC,

Montreal
Vfki n Diet.

Dawson I 
White Hone |

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. MnnEDirn, Manager.
Use Frvvlaew. British CalsaM

“■'•"it Kr”n“' T°rov»^.H, P?;i.h,i"^"'6 oh'
Hmllem«lMê| J? • Branch Moncton,N.H., New Denver
ft» S’ w“i*~b“r* laa fsLïr

sag"''
rsy«b"‘“' •• *.i«=-ur. Wlnnl—.ilnn Vlclorl».»”• Sb «.Egrffe.

MONTREAL
•mue.

Unit
mine.emus.

Greenwood
KHmloope
Nanaimo
Nelao

Manitoba.
Winnipeg

B. (’nun 
A tit a
(’ran brook

In OrceflBrlfeln i
CU Lombard St., K C., 8. Cameron Atoander. Manager.

In the United Stnteni
York, San Franclaco, Portland, Ore., f rattle, Wwrb., Skagway, Alaska 

Dmnkern In Orcal Britaini 
The Ham or Scotland, - -

MBerna. Smith Payne « Smiths, London.
Correspondents!

UDlA.ClIVAMd JAUN lb. CbSltSIVd »A»b »f IldlA, MMlIjUl 

pit At stealia and Nan Zbalaml- Union Hank of Austialts. Ljmlisdt

•oils Klnsston Jamaica. Colonial Hank and Branches. .
New Yoke-American Zseban*e National Ba&h. Chioaoo - Northern 

Trust Co.

New

j“ * " “hen. i ,B:* UINDoÎl'ha *» ‘oêliovTAeA^ BAbeb.rch Un.

. A ï l'î lîtvürSmn NK W Tolï’, R. T. Heennn. and J. M. (leeiTA. 
"o,«fî.6» WAll numi. CHIÜAUO. Bave or Montmal. J. W n« C.
'ri J.1','.' » ÏeÀÎ'SÎutai» : U>»oo»,Tb. Bank uf England, Th. Union 

‘ * ’‘«V.t . M mî.» rb/u,û<l<m .nd *»lmln.M, BauV Th. National 
pESlii H«ii »( Pn». U,nnr.«.L Tl. Bnnh orU-rpul. LUI. 
S.OTLIM.. 1 h. hrltlih Lln.n Oomnnn, Bank, Mid Branch»'"m'vSSSBag;
to bïïî Msrjffijss& £î'“*

UlNDON.

National City Bank
i of Commerce in 

Moors A Co. 
The First

J.J*w

THE M OLSONS BANK
lNCUirOhATBD hV A CT OP PAELIAMENT, !«$$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Pald-up Capital . .
Reserve Fund

We. Unison Macr
W. M. Bai__
H. Maeela

THE

Bank of British North America
«2,600,000
S2.oau.ooo

, .t.bll.hnd la ISM.
tr.i oruomied by Boyal Obarver In 1840.

- Reserve Feud S800,000 SIg Board or
*N, President 

, tutti EL riNLNV, •• P Cl KOMOWN, 
MoLSON. LT.Col. F. C. IIBÎ-SIIAW,

ns:
. H« •pilai t‘alil-1 p *1 «00,000 S*g.

lOMMiE DU MF ^ bRACMHIJRCI RF MEET. K.<*.
View Preside ni.n. H KWINO,

. .1 P Cl KlHSA Y, KAMI EL 
ND MOLSON,
.Iambs Kiliot, dm. Mana#ei

A. D. Dohmfomd, Chief Inspector and Superintendent «»f Branchée.
W. H. DnAFKn, H. LOtiBW.rOD. W. W. L CEIFMAN

Inspector. Amt Inspectors.
MBANOBBS.

A Ittnston, Ont. K ngsvllle, l Nit., Owen Sound, Unt. Toronto, out 
Ayln.er, Ont., Kuuwlton, Que. Port Arthur, Unt., Toronto Jet. Out 
BrockvtW Ont., London. Ont., Quebec, gue., Trenton. Ont. 
Calgary. Alt* Meelord, ont, KevelstokeStatlon, X alleySeld, Que. 
Chcwtervtlle, Ont., Montrtal, Que., B.C. XKSSiMln
Clinton, Ont., *« St. Lether- Hldgelown, <>nt., V Jctor a. ».C.
Eieter. Ont., IneSt. Branch. SUneoe, Ont., Vlclort»vllle,Qne
FrseervMe.Que., Morrtabnrg, Unt., Smith's Falls, Ont., Waterloo, Ont.
Ms ml I ton, Ont., Norwich, Ont., Sorel, P.Q.,
Hen call .Ont., Ottawa, Ont., St. Thomas,Out, Woodeloeh.Uni.

Aobhti in Canads : .
British Colombia— Canadian Bank of Commerce. Manitoba and Nortn 

West- Imperial Bank of Canada. New Brunswick—Bank of New Brnnawics, 
Newfoundland—Bank of Nova Scotia, Ht. John’s. Nova Scotia—Hallf as 
Banking company. Bank of Yarmouth. Ontario— Canadian Hank of Com
merce, Dominion Bank, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Edward Island— 
M etchants' Bank of P.E.l .Bnmmerstde Bank Quebec-EasternTownships 
dank, Yukon Territory, Dawson City- Bank of British North America. 

AOBNTS I» kUBUFM:
. Limited, Chaplin Milne (Iran 

Liverpool—The Bank of Liverpool, Limited. Ireland-Mi 
Bank. Ud„ France, Par in-Société Générale, Credit Lyon 
- Deutsche Bank Belgium Antwerp — La Banque d' 
and Japan— Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp'n.

AoBNTt in tbh United Statu:
Haua, NaUuuaI uu. Huh. Haeovw «»• 

uodaI tinl, Th. Morton Trust Go. Boetoe—SUM NaUooaI Booh, 
Klddor. Pubodr A (Jo. PortlAod, Mtin.-Oeeo Mot. Bulk. UW'See-PInt 
KaUooaI Bade. Ulmhud-OoeunroMI Net. Bub. l'hllU.I|>blA- 
K.iartb Ht. N Alton.I Huh, l>Mla.l*l|iblA S.IIooaI IMith IMWolt-SMU 
■Urine, But. BnSnlo—Th. (Jtt, BnUunnl Huh. Mllw.uk»-Wh- 
•oneu Mntlonel Beeh ol Mtlweehee. Mlnn»eolU-Plr* NUIooaI Bnnk. 
Toledo—Mo» il Nnuonnl Bnnh BetU. Monunn-rtnt NnUoenl Bsnh. 
Ian Frwnelaeo—Caoad'ao Bank of Commerce. Portland, Oregon -Canadian 
Bank of Commerce Seattle, Wash —Boston National Bank.

nri'nllastlons made in all pane oi the Domuuon. 
remitted at lewem rates of evskange Commsrstsl Letters of 
Tr«veilevs' Gteewlav Lsttee# <esw«M. evnllaWe •» ell nerve nt th* world, also 
Bank Money Orders’* piyubls at all banking points In the Dominion.

HlhT OF DIRECTORS.
Hrniy H. Farrer H J. B. Kendall
Hlehaxd H.Ulyn Frederic Lubbock
E A. Hoars

•tlUI II. hf 
John elan es 
4.*f| ard Farrer 
i.t . ige I». Wbataen

|l OF 
ilhi

Secretary, A. G Wallis

8T„ MONTREAL 
J. RLM8LW Inapee..#

IMF IN • A N A DA.-ST. JAMES 
man Umctal Manager.

r lanebee In L’enada.
1 aoviNon or Nova 

S<t>tia,
Bellies
njdury. Cape B iet< n.

PnoviNcn or New
hnvnawit'B.

St. Jobe 
Fredericton

'll* F

PnoNiNvn or Mami-PnoviNcsor omtabio

S i an if or d
D o lltoi.
I mout"
Midland 
K-i niton

Brandon*

PnoviNcn or Ubitish 
Columbia,

Ashcroft 
Atlin 
x tetoria
VPaoviNt noFQf »n»o

Montreal
Quehee

H use land 
Greenwood
Kaelo

Yi'aoa DismicT 
Dawson City fell and Co.. Ltd 

ter and lislnsttr 
nais. Germany, 
Anvers. China

London-Parr's Bank

Craft* on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank's Branches.

Agtnelee In the United States 
New Tone.

■M Wall Street) W Lsweon and J. ti. Walsh, Agents.
► ab Fba>« iSCO.

UP 4atis >ms Street) H M J.B.Mkhael and J B. Ambrose, Agents.

i M.w« Hankers—The Bank ol Fngland ; Mesrre. Ulya A Go. 
r^e.r I AgfMeia-Uverpool- Bank of Liverpool. Scotland — itaak cl’ Htland, • Imitcd end brencNce. 1 relsnd — Proyinstnl .Bank of 

re Rod Untied and Lranckes, Natui.a) Bank, lianlted, and hrnnehei 
AuTtiella-ltKa I ank of A net r alts Nrw Zealand—L nk* Bank vf Ass* 
tialta. india. • Has and Jsja*. MnraauW Bank ol India, LtanlMd. West 

Ipdiea-(Hrvlel Pvil Fan-Me »re. . i« hrnnssetOU. Lyona-
gy Iivwpv Urrs'pr >o(rs l« r lravrllrr» atftilâbll In Ell pnrts ef the wotl

New York—Meehan toe’ Mat.

U*edlt
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THE federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office,
I

Hamilton, Canada.

M $2,149,06592 
1,026.31736 

. 170313.58

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1900

É

»■

most cesmasLe policy contracts.

DAVID DEXTER,JA8- H. BEATTY.
à l'rniitnt Managing Director.

J K.McCUTCHEON.
Su ft. of Agenda.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM, Provincial Manager.

1 Published by R. Wilson-Swth, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.

baa the largest Paid-Up Capita 
of any Company in the Wort 
transacting a FIBS Business.GUARDIAN THE GOABDIAI

a • »

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,LTD i 

OF LONDON, ENQ. *

Su boor I bod Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital,
In vos tod Funds lioood

- SIO,000.000
- 6,000.OCO
- 28.600.000

ttafebllshad 1001.Mono Office for OansSs
Guardian Assurance Building, 181 St Jemee Bt 

MONTREAL. «. P- HBATOlf. Meneaer

"------- — —T

INSURANCE ft FINANCE CHRONICLE. Apmi ,qg,59-»

Confederation Life
• ASS0GIATIGN

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
Insurance in Force over - $31,500,000.00

Policies Issued on all Approved Plans of Insurance.

s
i-

\

HOF. SIR W. r, U OWL AND, K.C.M.U., C.1».
Fmmmiommr,W. O. MACDONALD. J. K. MACDONALD,

WAWAeme oirrctor 

Ontario and Qoebae :
J. Towee Both, Sav«*rintendent... Toronto 
H. J. JoewsTOR, Msneger...............Montreal

PROVINCIAL AQMNCY STAFF. 
Manitoba and British Colombia :

I). McDonald, Inspector ... » Winnipeo 
C. 1. Kama,Cashier..............} Man.

Maritime Provlneas and Newfoandlaad :

I: ïsiSMar:::-:::: !■*«-“


